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Question..-Is whc.iing bettcr than wvalking?
Answer.-Ves. Tu denunstrate, coinpare hanidling a thorasand pounls uf

iron in a square box. ind rolling the same in a c.rsk.
Q.-Should riders lend their cycles?
A.-No; uinless tlIey have a grudge against the machines.
Q.- Docs il piy to ride the b)esttwhccl made?
A.-Vcs. A cheap wvheel suon %varcs iratu a trap. Chcap ivhcels arc

made ta celI, flot ta ride.
Q.-Why are ' Victors " untcrsalIly admittcd tu mun casily?
A.-iecausc thcy are rigad in ail poinib es.ceit. the tire, vItcrc thcy bliuw

the grcatest amounit of clasticity in the right direction.
Q.-WVhy are they knowvn to be coasters Ilpar excellence"II?
A.-Because the brnes are irue, -i.d the parts in perfect harmony, making

a mode! calculatedi fur speed wvhen puwer is nut applied. The machinu
talks when the power is taker. off.

(2ý--what one ieaturcais mure imapurtant than aIl uthers in ~..1making ?
A._-That tires should stay.
Q.-Does any maker guiarantce tires ta stay?
A.-Yes. The maà.ers of thec Victor - do; and if a cumpressed tire

cornes out, they -will apulogize, and re-set wvithutit harge. A cumpirtsscd
tire costs much more than a cemented tire.

Q.-Does any maker use rubber as fine as it is possible ta manke ?
A.-The Victor tires are pure Para gumn, with nothing addcd but the

cliericals necessary ta vuilcanize. Tiacy wvilI float in %valt.
Q.-Why are "lVictor"I riais stiffer than any others?
A.-Bcausc thcy arc so mnade as ta be duble thickncss at battoni, whcre

spokes are attachcd, and are made frum finae bteel, a bettts quality than
could be used if they %vere cold drawn into tubes.

Q.-%Vho oiiginated the square rubber pedals?
A.-The Overmian %Vhecl Co., wha also originated the ' Victor " swing

satddle, which has been so widcly copied in the market.

P

Q.-Docs any auaker puat upon the markcet a bicyc le ail forged steel?
A -The~ aîaaker: uf the IIVictor " wiIl pay $îoo for ever ounce of cast

aucta.l found in tiacir Bicycle.
Q.-Do the Ovcrmaaî Wheel Co. psy cycle pipers for putting items in

their reading columins claiming their whcels ta be tîte best?
A.-No. If their machines are mentioned in %vhecl papiers it is dûa.z

%vithutit charge, as the), du flot counitenance falling whcel papers witb such
".penny a line bosh." The Overman Whcel Co. have a letter fromn the
editur uf one u. the îarincieal wvheel journals which says, "Ishlow me ta sug.
gcst that )uu use out reading cultimns more. Can give you space in quasi-
tit) ..t acents per line. It is an excellent way ta top off display Ads.,
and ta kep promanently before the public."

The mc.kers .f the IIVI..tur" IIish ta have riders undcrstand that they do
nflt 'top off" thclr display Ads. in rending coluans Il t 12.9, cents per
line." 'Mien they, get ta bc overly anxious about finding a market for their
whci 1, and cunstclucntly ricrvuus for fenr the public will flot credit themn
with somcthing thcy dIo not cleserve, thcy may conclude ta "Itop off " their
<isplay Ada.. in Ilrending colunins at 12Yz~ cents per uine." They believe
thtt ast this surt of stuff in cy cling papers ]oses fo r the papeas the respect
.f rad,.as, and putb a large question mark in the mind uf cvcry rider as to
the sincerity of anything that is said in wheel papetprs.

(,>. -Wlî> J. the O'vcrman Wheel Cu. abstain froim mcntioningy the namnes
ur uilici whecîs, and theranc uf uther makcrs, in their advertising ?

..- lcuethc*i have metit enough in their own whcels ta 1-Ohk about,
v.;iLhtut thiru,6îng anudJ at tarir ncighbors. The use of ?crsonalities ini priflL
is a btrong evidencc ut denhsc ignoraInce.

Please note thaL thiâ page is pzid for by the Ovcrman Wheel Ca., of I82
Columnbus Ave., Boston.
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22 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Sole Canadian Agents for the famous RUIDGE Machines.

moth th foiiowing are among the nsost decided Largains we have ofTered titis scason. %V do se ntcrely to malte room for severai cases of New Rudges due to arrive titis-

(0>. RUDGE TANDEM TRICYCLE.
TIhis svas importeti by us last seasos and ihas only been

ritiden a Uie. is cositnsewsifo.$00ch i tlet
this mnth only. It is two.tracked andi can Le converted
into a single machine. Cao Le taisen in titrougit an o:din.
ary doortay. Cut of machine sent on application.

(2). SINGER TRAVELLER TRICYCLE.
For oserider. Ra.erc.IcyeStnig.Rus.

andi Steer.,verye.tsily. Aidjustaible Seat. In otuicon-
dition. Cost ncw Stio. $So =a1%, only ablted for this
month.

(U> 64-INCH RUDGE RAGER.
Only weighs 22 iUs Cowhomn h.,ndie.bar. Price

new $tt5 . $50 cash, the price for a few days.

(4). AMERICAN STAR.
Ftsiiniclcelled. In perfect running order Cost $xSo.

'%'c will accept $50 cash for a short tigne oniy. Titis isone
of the mnot rentarkable Largains of the stries.

(6>. YOUTHS' IDEAL TRICYCLE.
New. Matie by Gornsully & Jeffery «e%ifg. Co. A

finernacitine. Reduced from $4sto $35 during Juiyoniy.

(B>. 62-INOH BRITISH CHALLENGE
Everycne knows tise nserits cf titis line of wvhcels.

This ont is in gooti condition. XLsdtced front cSo to $6io.
WVho'II have it?

(7) 52-INCH BUTCHER OVOLOMETER
New. Reducetifronn$it a$8 for tiis ont ony.

(8). 56-INCH INVINCIBLE.
Thit is foul niciselieti, andi cost ncw $t4o. Does flot

sihow any wear, having only Leen rititen a short tinte. $70o
cash.

(9). 62-INCH RUOQE LIGHT ROADSTER.
Otiya litte shop.sorn. $tto tases it.

(10). 40-INCH RUDGE SAFETY.
Tht Lesit type cf Safety in tht market. Thtis ose is in

gocti condition. New $ttS; now $6loonly.

(I1). KANGARCO SAFETY.
Netw $ttS. Titis ont only $Bo. In first-class condi-

tion.

412). LAMPLIJCH & DRowN BUFFER SADOLE.
Retiscet front $s to U4 oniy a few lefi. This is tht

Lest English Satdle Matie.

leThe above ame a few of our specia. a.rgains. Send for jssly Catalogue of New andi Second.hand WVheels asd Sundries.

Vie will malte thte special ofrer of scndisg any of the above machines (excepting Nos. z andi 2), by Express C.O.O., svith privile.-e of exansination, andi return if sot as
represeflted, on the ment condition that consignec pays Express charges Lotit ways.

GHARLES ROBINSON & (eo.
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lîlit tgaiabilin MIItcdm4ual
A JOURNAL 0F OYOLINO.

'ne Official Gazette of the Car.adian %Vheelmen's Associa.
tion and of the Cyclists'Touring Club

in Canada.

PUBL1Sîîaw B rin CANADIAX %WIIKIttldRIL'g ABSOCIATION,
AT Lo'NDO,, CANADA, AND SUI'lLItO TC ALI,

MiniUiciRs or Tint ASSOCIATiox.

Subscription Price ta Non-MNeiibers..$1.0o
perY annuni.

Ait coîîîmunications alîould bo nstdressed to Tillt
CA\ADIAX WIIEXILMJAN, London, Ont.

.4îtvrtlsnîcst.s 111< cotai atun ctlon,4, to Iln-
suare hssertuîm, nuiîsit lie rcclvi 1»' the

20111 or ech Mîoilla.

LONVDON, JUL Y r8S7.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

They are tîsing the clectrical timing apparatus
in Englishi races nowv.

lices anaybody knaw inything about a young
inan namcd George lIcndec?

The programme of the Meet wvas vcry hanci.
semecly printcd, nt the Eoi/or office, tise
caver bcing (fuite a work cf art in its way.

W\here wu.s Ottawa, anyway ? A nieet withaut
Mathersill annd Jenkins, and a tricycle champion.
ship race without the former, ooked unnatural.

Read the annual report af the Secretary, and
then say if you knaw of a more prosperous and
successful sporting organization on this continent

Vear by year the success cf the annual Meet
is maintained. It scems impossible for the
Ç.W.A. ta strike an unappreciative taovn or an
unprapitious day.

'Twas very creditable ta the Overman Whecel
Company afhat Victors were ridden by the two
men flrst in at the Clarksville rond race. The
name is apprapriate.

Twa miembers cf the Montreal Club acted as
nicet reporters for the NMontreal Iier-ad and
Gazette, and ,,cnt their papers very anteresting
accounis af the day's doings.

St. Catharines, Stratford and Ottawa will be
applicants for the Meet of iS8. Na .zhancc af
our 2Meet going a-bcgging, you see. Shouldn't
worcler if Belleville should chume in at the spring
ineeting alsa. Eh, Brother Way ?

Did you notice how fond the I3rantforil Mayar
and Aldermen were uf talking abutit the pretty
gis of B3rantford? Looked a trifle as though
the girls were on their hands, but it may have
been pure sympathy for the benighted foreigners.

WVoodside wvas nowhere beside Howell, and na
Wvonder. He expended aIl his wind befote the
races. Our American friends are still sanguine
that Rowe is the champion af the world, and
'tis certainaly a pity that lie and i owelI can nat
bc got together.

The NVandercrs having laid dlaim te the
possession cf a large number of -championship

trophies, the Tarantes issued a newslpaîe)r chat-
lenge for a fifty.niile ride. The Wanderers say
they wvil accept il the challenge camnes in the
praper way.

FinanciaIly and numericilly the C.W.A. is
stronger to.day than ever. Newv life seemus ta
have been infused ino it this year, andi it seeins
destineti to grow and strengthen with the revaiv-
ing years. Sa long as its prescrnt Secretary-
Treasurer lbas the hiandle-bar in his band, no
fcar iieed be felt for the C.WV.A. wheel.

IliI. B3. doesn't like Dueker Wny's appoint-
ment ta tihe Vice- Presid ency, not that he doesn't
think that Mu. W. would makze the best and
jolliest V..P. WCe ever liait, but lie is afraid that
the work in the Midlancl Division will suifer.
We don't believe it. Vant cannot keep Way
îrem wvorking, unless yeu bury lîja, and ticta
we believe lic weuld dig hlis way o11t.

The <lecision of the Board of Officers ta sus-
pend aIl afialiateti clubs framt inembersliip whe
dIo not carry ont the rule rcutiring ttei ta enrîll
aIII tîteir mnibers in tlie C.V. A., wvill hav-
sahstty eifect. Saine of the sringest Clubs,
wliose members participate very largely in C.
W.A. races, and take no inconsiderable numiber
cf prizes supplieti by the Associat «ion, are tlîe
greatest offéenders in ibis respect. They may
have actcd in tlîe manner they have cither thraugh
carelessness or front an op)inion tliat the Associa-
tien ivoulul not venture ta enforce the rule against
such strong and influiential clubs. But the Asso-
ciation Cannet aiffrd ta know the strang froin the
wveatk,-for just so sean as i. does net only ivill it
depart freina the path cf justice, but wilI dcstroy
the allegiance cf the smialleu clubs and unattached

nibers. NVe have onc ruile for aIl. Nov let
it bcecnforced, let the chips faîl where they %vil].

'Messrs. Fester and Davies arc guilty of a bîigha
crime against tlîe C.W.A. We cannot believe
that they fully appreciaied the degree cf abloquy
they wvere drawing upon theinselves, andi upen
the Associatien, by the lalng tactics they adopt-
cd in the five mile cimpionship) race, but that
is slight palliatian for the fact tîtat Isso ef Cani.
ada's fastest riders -onc cf thern said ta bc the
fastest amateur an the continent-sheulti have
disgustecl their friends and the thousands of spc-tators who ha<l gathereti to sec theni race, by
acting as though they werc put hunters, and not
spartsmen,-by acting as though the oject, they
had in view was the capturing of the prize, no
matter by what trickery, rather than a laudable
intention ta determine which was the better man
upon the wheel. Lt was a pity tlîat their schemne
coulti not have been nipped in the bud by a
refusai ta allov thein ta inislh the so-called race,
but it is not likely that the Racing Beard witl
alluw the rides tu lunger gu unainendttl in rebpect
ta sucb practices. The sput. in C;anada bas been
remarkably frce from jocl<eying, an.d this first
attempt to introduce it shotild, by force of com-
pulsion, bc the last.

"The knec.breecches boom in Chicago has
burst. Tîte young men hati the courage, but
they didn't have the legs."-Cal. "The Phila-
delphia boys have the legs, but they tact, the
courage"-,Ex. If Philadelphia and Chicago
wisU vsaive the clause in relation te ca:npeuxcors
beingt "6boys, I'I1 back, Vassar Coller e tarill
the oather requirements of the " boom." -Ow

PETE'S PORTION.

Toronito, juste tlîe Jubilecth, ISS7.
I ask for the syîîspathy andi tears of Canadian

wheceinmen. Were your vision ta pelietrate the
distance hetween us, you %voîid beholt a. sali,
sati sight -iny once manly forait ignoinimously
laid lengthwise on a patent spring bZ1 ; nsy in-
finitesimal feet boîstered aiup, and nmy Adonis.likc
face disguised for at least twa tlays ta corne. The
club stauistical secretauy's report on nîy condition
reatis as follows:

t blackenied aptie.
6 iiiissing ialars.
j'•_ of car detacheti frein main body.
1 hoitietiase wound on stoînach.
I laille kg.
2 tocs %villa unchte curvature of spitte.
Cause . Baseball.
Tlacre yeti have at, Nfr. Editor. 1 fought in

the faînotis basebaîl battle last week, between the
never-ta.b)e.nonplulssedl nine of the Wandcrcrs and

the tripe tria f tîe Tommnes. By the tume
victory lad perche(], the green swaud wvas dotted
'iila tle striking unifornis of tlîe fallen, and rit
t01p.111. the basebaîl wving of tîte General lias-
pitat 'vas full ta overflowing. The surgeons hope
ta pull us tlîrough l'y Domninion Day.

A JOL.N MIE AIIEAD.
A retirn miatch ivili liely be playeti shortly.

A gooti suggcstionî has hicen malle ta held a
Cycist's picnic down the Kingston Road saine-
wheCCrc, open ta ail club meînbcrs antI unattacheti
riders, Mvien tîte conflict will take place.

'ritE YJNATrACIIED Akly.
Lt is a imitter cf surprise ta l'ie tlîat sa many

wheîcvery narrow-anindedly, and selfishaly,
1 think, whlicul the suniner montlis away with-
out joining a club or in any %va) associating with
the beys. To my knaîvedge there are scares cf
riders in Toronta atone îî'lo are ol<l iaids of the
whecl-aeugii to Coran a third clu> %ere they
ta argnîze, say as 'lThe Unsacia-bles."

A FUNNY SYrDICATE.
lere's something rich. It appeareti in the

Toronto 7ý/cegra»: a fewv days aga:

rp rN GETEE-OJI UETSRIN
r. forninga srndacate co purchase for tiavir own use the

bcot Amecrican icyýcle tnintifictisrcd, at "%holealie; no
apecu.1atoN. need commusiucaîte; rtferencet exchanged; wilt

*d~ a place of anceaîsg afitt onuiain ar.e
eivcd. Addt-ea Box t49,'rELEOI<At.

Imagine ten chaps owning a bicycle among them 1
%ViII they ail ride it at once, 1 Wonder? Ten
ladies asvning ten habies mliglit as wvell join in the
purchase of anc baby carniage.

SUNDAY RIDING.
A correspondent in one of aur evcning papers

deprecates the Sonday, riding carried on by some
cf the inembers of the %Vanderers. Tue question
is an open oc, aInt very sîrung advucates on
botta sides would no doubât tic founti. 1, foi onte,
nan deati against it, and think that a gencral use
cf the bicycle for plcasure-scking on Sunclay
would lose for us the respect %ve now )lave cf
the people at large, and help ta degrade the
sport as Weil. PET£.

THE COMPLAINT 0F A DEALER.

7'0 thec Editor. -I gaîher hrum -ay Lbsiness cor-
resps.ndence that uheclmen geceraîly Iuuk tapon
agents as fullt4lecgcdl sharpers ever rcady ta talce
advantage of the innocent cyclist. If a îvrench
as acciulentalily omitted frain a tool.bag, a lengîhy
sereeti is recciveti chargint; the seller with fraudu.
-lent intent ; if an ail-can as missing, the proof cf
highway robbcry is positive ; and if there is an
oit-cap wanting, the wick-cd, wicked ag~ent is be.
yond'all hope. I repudiate the insinuatians as fair
as the farm I represent are concerned, anti My
defence wilI apply ta the other cycling dealers as
well. WVe have a different idca of b)usinessethi<ýs,
anti decidet y abject ta be loolcet upon as sharp.
ers and our eveiy transaction as being studicte ta
dcfraud andi Ieccive. DEALER.,
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ENGGUSH RACING NEWS. traineti on n Il staying system, I andi kept a shnrp
ionk-out. Along the tep Osmondi drew out

The one mile bicycle anti t%%entîy.live mtile tri- .sigîiya ticoung er ovitewsd thtb frirdmcycl chm1îînslipswereconesîci o M~ 30 ~ pO~( ans poitin Tcrry, the bill frinthrirdThc e c ntrns ics f or tec ile luin - splcatntidly, but Osmnondi, who was dcci-Biirmingham. Th nre ordlml hapo- 1,y goinig thc casiest or the crovwd, look the
shilp %vere few but rcprcscnitative. First i let corner it lte straighit in excellent forin, anti,
Gen. Gaîchousc. inside, W. A. Illston otitside. liiving taken a gooti ]ol, tiniler bis atm ai Moore,
lilston malle the riînning ail ain cas>' paCQ, ts'ith spurteti te the ttnish, andi won very casily by tbree

Gateliotise waiting, and thotigh t latter chai- yards in the ltest lime on record for the distance,
lcnged, Iliston casil 1 hli vi i, andi wotn b' vuz., th. 2311. 21 1-55 ; provions record (Gate.
three yards inith slloS tiule of 3111. 1 2.5 Secs. iîis') i. 111. 29 2.5s. Terry %vas scarceiy

Secod lcat-sînnti whobasbee un rai- ' yard behinti Moore. Eighty yards behlinul the
ing for the twcniny.five miles tricycle champion- itrio camne G. Catchouse foîîrth, deati beaten ; 40
slîip, cut aIl tîte running ai a goud pace, the wind yiruîs tiurtîier offlZ . J. Nfecrediy fi ; G. P. Milis
being, lio%%ever, ratlier bai. WhIen ithe blell rang ti~;Rn eventlî, and Turner cighth.
Synycr ruslieti 1», andt, cîraîs iîg auy nt ea'îlyd fth orodsaey ..
by ten yards iii 211. 46 4-5s. Osnîîdl(s ilite, F .Omtni ftt owo aeyf.

2111 474-5. Fial lea-As n bs O .. ,fs trInet )h Clt>'le Wilson, of the Crystai
21ni 474p5s. Fintal tht a.-si i aia, O- Palace irack, îîpon the Unes laid down in the
thed iply t t tIII, the toî Conting tiown ' Training>' chapner of the cycling volume of
te the front andi hetti tîte inside. 'When (lie bel tl amno Liray lewstanetoî',

raggoing III the bîill Synyer ch-illengcti andi anti bas fuiiy vintiicatedl the corrcîness of he
rang systeni. lie Ivas scarcciy distressed afier the

drew neariy tvta. thetoi)1 corner, lugoinlg race, andi %vas iaughing andti alkiiîg w i
alog tt tp o te gounl, ilson gu'ng frientis witlin five minutes, whilst Moore îvas

marvellous form, tlrew away, andi, turnîrîg into quite rn ont. Osmond rode a tiirect-steering
the straiglit îîiti a dlean leal, lie %voit lanîisoîîiy Invincible tricycle by the Suîrrey Machinist Co.,
by tvo yards. T:iine, 211. 4S 3.5s. caipnsîpanti rode iîî grandi force, anti witb much im-
continiet a gouat repruecnîative croti, witîîout lrtt tdncttiogol
bcing tindîîly overtione wvith nmore medil nien. PagVIOUS W1NNERS.
Amongst the entrants wlîo %veto coloretiaparu One AfIik B'ucle, chaînpionih:p.
the nies of l". J. Mecredy, the toler, wbo M. S.
rode so plucky a race iast il~Ta tht Alexandîra
Palace, ieh rail Gateltotse to a stantistill on IS9 11. L. Cortis, WVantiereîs' B.C.. . 2 59 1-5

thler ouftilt il i S So. C. E.. Lules, L.tX.C ............. 55 1-
theawfîil lîavy path ; G. Gatchouse, tle iSS ISSI. G. Lac), Ilillier, Stal>i- ... 3i .

hrict'cof race evere wn itiur uetf le grande,: 1882. F. Moore, Warstone ........... 2 47 2-5
on the Crysta)I Palace track-, wlîcre, untlcr the ISS 3 . IL \V. Uaskcll, RZanclagh Il.. . 2 55 2-5

1884. Il. A. Spîeechly, Rýanelagh Hl. - 3 30 4-5
=eofC.Wiso, ie halbe araîe teue 8 Sanders Sollers, P>reston,....... 2 47 1-5

age, anti hati sucît utn as Cripps, tue two Lecs, irttlerta.....4
andi others settleti before lthe haîf distance; Frank g1wnty-five ih.rle Trie'de C'hanmflonshzp.
Moore, one andi ttwcnt>y.favc sities champion in Il. et1. S.
1882 on tht bicycle; F. J. Osmondt, whlo btelli 1884 . C. E. Liles, L.A.C ....... 23 ýZ8
the tbre.quarter mile bicycle record, an<l lias rSS5. G. Gatehouse, C. U. Bi. C .. 26 29)2.5
shoNn ualtiitnlpruvenitnt tItis se-eon, uliruigîli tSSO. I. J. Meccredy, Dnub. U. Bi. C. i 5540.
as yet quite a -oiiiîgsier, being only i9 years of On5 th404nr'lrcA.P nge rtmd
age ; P. T. Letechford, who bas been otan>' limes O ucsfî ai n thetoenr Irafty rAcorP. Eer>'-ad
amiongst tht records ; E. Bl. Turner, Consenis, G. a iccsr tâl ntesft eod.Eey
P. Milis, Ille roatiriller, anti others. ,,ore jetthi ng wvas. gantteitrierckick~' anti
for a lap or two, but tic main part of tht pacc. a nasî1y driz.ding nain falling aIll the lime. Stili,
rwaking Y.-v dune by Niills, %%lio keit aIlin ae«rrangemrents haid been matie, Engleheart

gettinin rcrees to start, and succeed in easily beating
tht front, anti pîoînting. awyi aesye a e i pedin etln rî eat n4ut
bouse \vent tu> tht front once or twicee bu t - bi p, is tent timl fotie aîend Iwetyanti
(liatel>' sloweu lv% II n a if ii o>iject îîî taking the mttîis s en fastler tinhn s et marInd
leati tas to secure a test, wvbich bcfort 20 nuites fuuifs scnsise hn eodmleo
were covereti lie sadi>' needeti. Frank Moore, on IgS 27th hast. We append lime
a Quadrant, went in grand Colin, anti madie severai Preuious Best
big bul ineffectua.l aîtem;.îs loget awa.,y. Osmuond, Mites. Mill. Sec. Min. Sec.
riding %vith ver>' great case, kcpt bis position %,et), 5 1-4 15 31 2-5 15 32
e-asily, andI bill for a ilîotîtiiful of port ville anti 6 17 46 2-5 17 48 2-5
egg at 15 miles lie hall nothing. Soine of te 7 20 49 3-5 20 si
otliersç-MNoore andi Tcrry, for exaniple-took a 8 23 46 23 53
uitie liglit refrcsii.nt, whiisî Gatehouse, duining 9 26 43 26 54 2-5
the bour antI a haîf lie was on thetîrack, appeareti 10 29 34 3-5 29 55 2-5
10 take enouîgh foodi for a wthole tiay's riding. At Racing circles in Englanti have been much
19 miles, riachel b>' Osmondl in th. 3m. 4 4-5s-, exercised over lthe queer running of ç;)nyer an-1
the Norwooti boy busîleri tht crowd along for a Furnivail for tht i0 mile chaiffionshilp ciip. To
iap or tivo, an.d ont or two of lthe men itcgan to <uote troîti a privat lcîler. '* %Vt had somietlting
look very bad, Gateliuise conslpîcuoisty se, with Isîarîling at lte îIitherto exclusive Surrey' meeting.
his shoultiers up and Itis hband langing rlown, Synycr rode in sticît qîiestionable style that tht
looking nothing like tht fine n:ttural stayer hie wvhole o! tht spectators saw ýhroVgh tht gamte.
Te-III), us. At 21 miles tîte records begant t faîl, 1île let Furnivaîl vin the cîîp for tht second tinte.
Nlccretl)- securiîtg 21, 22 andr 23 miles, as folhows - Tht result is tlat lie ias been silsîendeti pro lent.,
Twenty-one miles, R. J. Mtlcredy, th. 9m, 57 3-5s.; anti I do not expect that he îvill be seen on tht
previous record, P%. 1-1. English, lit. 12M. 20S. path for nnother ycar or s.
Twcn'.y-two miles, R. J. M.Necredy>, th. l3m. 22
4-5' s. ; previous recordl, G. Gatchouse, th. z6m, T. R. Marriott untlcrtook to ride twenty-four
3 2.5s. Tw.enty.ttree miles, R. J. Mecretiy, houts on a trie cle at tht Crystal Palace track,
th. 16mî. 51 2-5S. ; previous record, G. Catceuse, London, 'June 8, but hie wtas not in the best o!
th. 19111. 41 2-5s. "'Four laps ninre "' shoots the condition, anti aftcer co% cring 1 ci miles just inside

jutige, as tIse string, led by Turner ant i fisheti tweive buuirs (a new recordi or the trtcycle) bc
up b>' Osmond, passeti the tape, when, going up abandoneti the attempt. G. P. Coleman watt
the bli, îvth a marvellous effort, Osmondi rushes timekeeper.-On tht îoth G. P. 'Milis set out
pas'. tht whotc: field anti takes, a cicar leati, reach- to demoiish Sydiney' Lee's 50 nmile trtcycle roati
ing tht twenty-foor miles in record litme as fol- record, starting fromn rite 8otli milestone (a mile
low$ . Twenty-iour miles, F. J. Osmonti, 1h. 20M. on tue London side of Peterborough). lit rode
16s. ; prtvioos record, Geo. Gaîthoose, th. 23m. forty Miles in 2h. 27nt. 32S. (record)l, anti finisheti
195. This beolli manSeuvre Dut Osmond in posi- ai a tncwendoos Insce in 3h. 7m,1 24 1-5s., thus
(ion for the final rîushu, but the only question wvas accomplishing bis task. Lee's lime -,Vas 311. gri.
wtietiter the boy wouid sî.ty, but ho bias bccn i5s.-On tht ioth, at Coventry', Iioweli clippeti

the professionai bicycle records for re-ur.s
of a mile antI a mile, tlle rieur figures bcîng sm.
56 1-5S. nti 211 35 15-

Tht teami o! Amnerican bucyclis now in Eng-
landi took part in races a'. Grimsby June 4. T.
Jlattcnsby, o! Neuscatstît, boat Rah Temple, of
Chicago, in a mile handlicaps b>' a foot. F. J.
Lees. of Leicesten, anti Temple rail a tIcaid hoat
in the five muile handicap, andt Lees wvon the ten'
mile handicap front scratch, with W'. M. WVood-
side second andti R. IH. Englisb, o! Liverpool,
third.

A quarter mile bticycle contes. be'.wceen R.
Howel anti Raipb Temple i WVolverhiampton,
JonC 20, restîlteti in a deati let.t Tinît, 39s.-
eal t Itle iîest Eruglisit professionai record.

Teîle led at thte start, but alternait sports te-

slmes. ancad contestant securing tht lea.

A STRAw.-In tht first îwcnty -..,o finisheti in
tht Catfortl roati race, there were 16 retrdti,:ing
safeties, 3 orulinaries, ant i rtricycle. G P. 'Milis
mnade tht -1 oickes. time for the 5o miles, doisg il
in 2h. 54m. i5s., great lime consîdcring tht wvind.
Mn. J. A. Smith w.on the race on a tricycle in
3.30, hie having a handicap o! i bout ant i
minutes ; A. F. Thotupson on trike second with
s bout 30 minutes start. Thtre were seveniy-six
starters.

,EDITING" IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Tht humons. o! the iYhecittta'sr Record prnis,
the following imîuginary interview, Jonc 2, as
evitience of howv «"tht great event o! tht montb'>
bas been receiveti in Ineiana :

" 1 suppose the inventer of tht bicycle bas
clied sO often that you canIt wor< that snap any
longer ?" the visiter suggested.

' Not by a gooti deai ; he tutti a short time
ago in San Francisco. NVe have jîtst written te
out Kaiamazoo correspondent to kili him off again
nexi week. Ht h&s neyer yet tutti in Michigan,
andi of late we have recciveti a great rnany coin-

plaining letters frnm îhcelnîen un thai Slate who
feci that tht>' have been siighted. It was an
ovcrsight. But titre is one oid familiar siory
that we shall lose very soon now, we fear.»

"Cani it bc that Kari - ?" gaspeti the
startieti strangen.

«IYs"we answered huskuly; you have di-
s-ineti the truth. KarI Kron is about to puhlish
bus book, for a lac. l will sew strange te us*
not t0 makt the frequent announcement that
'X.M. Miles' wiil positively bc pîîblished next
wee<. It wyill scert s(nange, but we %vill have
te gel useti to ii."

" 1Ves," assenteti our visiter; '"anti howv otit
it îvili seîn t0 reati tht cycling paperc, week
aifter week, anti sec no staternen'. of how many
thousanti words bave been put in type up to
date. Veur subscnibers -wiil miss i'., too ; but.
you stili have tht siory about the boy who wuon
thet wo mile novice race on a wootien svheel
matie b>' bimself, with no other tools îtan an axe
anti a cork-screw, have you net ?"

IlVes, ihat is still young anti vigorots ; time
dots not sent to tell rîpon il. NVe are working
that boy anti bis wooden svheel intc, hill-climbing
contesis anti State chaingionships tibis season."

1 «Weil, thon, you don t need 1 tele bloc about
losiîtg the Kani Kron item, because V've brought

Yua littît lie o! w>' own that can be worked for
afew ycars without honting il. Hene it is, ail

written out. It's abotît a man who inventeti a
steamn tricycle. He look a -I

Appanent>' a funeral foilowcd.
:0:-

Nien wbo boit their foodi anti theon put in bard
work on their machines without giving thein di-
gestive organs a chance, may take wvarning from
the foliowing:- At SidcuF Englanti, an inquest
was latel>' belti on the badiy cf Mnr. Wm. Dunger,
overseen of Plrtmsiead, wvho was founti ticat on a
tricycle a. that place. Dr. P>oole, who madie a
psitrniortern examination of the deceaset, said hie
founti ail tht organs iutaltby, anti assigneti, as; tht
cause of dealli, a syncope brought on b>' oven-
exertion after panîaicing of food. A verdict t0
ibis effect ivas retuncd
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C.W.A.FICIAL ANNOIIiCEMENIS.
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.Presidet-,Mr. J. D. 'MILLER, Montreal, P.Q.
Vkce-.Pres.-Ntr. WV. P. WVAY, BSelleville, Ont.
Sec.-T7reas.-Mr. UAL. B3. DoNLY, Sinicoe, Ont.

APPLICATIONS FOR MAEMBERSHIP.
MONTS! 0OP .IINE.

Victoria Bicycle Club, Montrean, add 3:
E 0155, Frank Linn E oîGo, F Willoughby

E oi6t, T A 2NIKenna
Kincardine Club, add 4:

E 0156, John Ructtel, E 0158, Frankc Quirk,
E 0157, Alex Nlclntyre Victoria, Ont

E 0159, Ed Harrison, Victoria
Dunnville Club, add 9 -

E o162, L R Powell E o167,, S C Macdonald
E oi63, J T.Masson E o168, J II Smith
E 0164, D J Blackhall E 0169, E Mlichener,
E o165,W J Aikens Camupden, Ont
E o166, W T Stevens E 0455P F Smith

Trenton Club, of Trenton, add 6:
E oi8o, O C Lawson E 0183, J N Ryan
E oi8î, D Snmith E 0184, J J Cooley
EOIS2,WO0 Lott E oî85,T jaques

Newmarket Club, of Ncwniarket, add 6:
E 0205, J Chapelle E 0208, F C Millard
E 02o6, Gco Hlewitt E 0209, Fred Ratcliffe
E 0207, 11 G Lowe E o2io, WSSutberland

Norwich Club, of Norwich, add 5:
E 0211, M Carmsen É 02 13, Davis Donald
E 0212, W HI Miller E 0214, Hl Haren

E 02z5, Gco Wood
Hamilton Club, add 14:

E 0216, G W Brown E 0223, W Mathie
E 0217, C E Conely E 0224, A B MNackay
E 02i8, PercyDomville E 022, E F Robertson
E 0219, D J Fairclough E 02, R Raw, jr
E 0220, T W Grant E 0227, C H Ross
E 0221, H P Goering E 0228, W Ross
E 0222, W Lister E 0229, A Ridout

i\ontreail Club, add 15:
E 0284, E P Baird E 02go0, C O Lanion.
E 0285, D P Cothing. tagne, jr

ham E 029l, S Myers
E 0286, R M HIanna. E 0292, H McKenzie

ford E 0293, C A Reynolds
E 0287, W Hugenot E 0294, C S Reynolds
E 0288, R C Irwin E 0295, SOppenheimer
E 0289, A T Lemuessu- E 0296, A Wickens

rier E 0297, J Wilson, jr
E 0298, A WVeir

St. Thomas Club, add i :
E 0301, Wim Martin

Forest City Club, of London, add 9:
E 0306, AR lCingsmill E 0310, E AFitzgerald
E 0301, W E Saunders E 0311, Geo V Di3rrell
E 0308, W Simison E 0312, F Turville
E 0309, J Knight E 0313, S F Lawrason

E 0314, G E Coleman
St. Catharines Club, add ili:

E 0332, T WV Moran E 0337, S Ni Daley
E 0333, S G Smsith E, 0338, E F Gander
E 0334, E Poole E 0339, WV A May,
E 0335, J T Couch E 0340, W McCLîV
E 0336, N ALindsay E 0341, Chas Wilson

E 0342, Dr E R WVood

Ramblers, of IValkerton-Thtc rcnewals from
Bruce CO- Whicclmen ; 13 new applications:
E 0347, C Fr Iuyck E 0353, W 13 Batham
E 0348, J IVhitehlcd E 0354,JW Finkbiner
E 0349, C RZeichlclc E 0355, S MieLcan
E 0350, Bcn Racey E 0356, Geo G Ewart
E 035 1, W%\ C Ilenbruff E 0357, Gea Akeliier
E: 0352, E A Adams E'0358, Hl 0 Royce

E 0359, IlarrY Gerhat
Couchiching Club, of Orillia, add 6:

E 0360, C L MNactiab E o363, Geo Thomsson
E 0361 t, E Bingham e 0364, C A Ross
E o362, S e Cass e o365, WValter Scott

IVoodstock Club, adîl 7:
E0395, jas B Rice E 0398, James Lee
E 0396, \Vm Kennedy E 0399, A S 1'attcrson
E 0397, A Benn E 0400, Robt Patterson

E 0401, Il R Lyon
Brantford Club, add 4 :

E 0402, W T Seynmour E 0404, Lloyd 1llarris
E 0403, 1D S Sager E 0405, WValter Hossie

Toronto Club, add 17 :
E 0437, E Malon, E!0445, 1Earncst Hlardy
E 0438, C A Tubby E 0.446, Ilarry Lee
E 0439, Victor Lee E 0447, L B Voung
E 0440, AAMacdonald E 0448, Jas Daivies
E 0441, J R Mdains E 0449, T Wr Monteith
E 0442, IlI D Le!lie E 0450, Alfred Bryant
E 0443, J W Stanbury E 045 1, Jas Pi ni
r 0444. H C Pease E 0452, Il P Davies

E 0453, A S I3owers
Ottawa Club, add 12:

E 0466, O Connor . E 0472, T A, Bianont
E 0467, J N Baldwvin E 0473, W 1-1 SProule
E 0468, WV Burnts E 0474, J A1 Jackson
E 0469, D 1- Xeeley E 0475, S J Jarvis
E 0470, E Kersviclc E 0476, A G Ilittaway
E 0471, J Hienderson jr E 0477, R V Sinclair

eho Club, of Berlin and Waterloo, add 5:
E 0483, S L Doolittle E 0485, C E Fice
E 0484, C W Wells E 0486, J Il Ross

E 0487, O Shantz
Ramblers Whecl Club, of Belleville, add 12:

E 0488, Il P Thomas E 0494, N Hunter
E 0489, A A Roberts E 0495, A E Lewis
E 0490, Geo Scales E 0496, Il J Clarke
E 0491, WV G Pearce E 0497, Jno N Moore
E o492, L B Lazier E 0498, D J MeKillop
E 0493, J L Jamieson E 0499, John Fenn

Hanover Club, add 6:
E 05oo, Chas A Kern E 0503, Wns Messener
E 050!, E Doberer E 0504, Will Small
E 0502, Henry R Ruhi E o5,5 J L Nichergaîl

Unattached List, adId 9:-
E oi86, E Rassicoe, Thurso, P. Q.
E 0187, L P M organ, Lindsay, Ont.
E oi88, S Schneider, Drayton, Ont.
E 0194, E L Blair, Anihurst, N.S.
E osq6, C B Shannon, Cleveland, Ohio
E o216, Jos A Clark, Halifax, N.S.
E 0304, Harry Punchard, Seaforth, Ont.
E 0369;, H- C Page, St. John, N.B.
E 0370, Charles W Hall, St. John, N. B.

A P P O 1 N T M E N T S.

IIURON DISTRICT, NO. 1;
The following are ns> appointments for the

current Association year. W. M. BEG C.C

Place. Consul. Motel.
London ... W K Evans.... Grigg House
Kincardine.... F E Coombe... Royal
Listowcl... FW Hay.. Grand Central
Cargill .... W D Cargili ... ..
St. 2%arys..C S Rumsey... National Hotel
Port Elgin .... S Roethcr . .. ArlingtonHouse
Stratford ... A C Mowatt .. Windsor
Seaforth ... W C MeiKay ... ..
St. Thomas ... C H Hepinstaîl Grand Central
Walkerton.... D Trail .... Hartleï. House
Tara ........ W J Fawcett.. Queen s Hotel
Windsor & De-

troit .... F C Blodgett.

NIAGARA DISTRICT, NO. 2.
The followinq are my appointments fut the

current Association year.
W. E. TisOAÎE., C.C.

Place. Consul. Ibide.
Simcoe . IW S 1>erry .I..attersby
Woodstock .. S Woodroofe... ONi
Berlin .... F W Doîl.. Ancrican
Brantford..V J Knowles.. ICerby
Norwichî. W il MNiller .... ..
WVaterloo .. Clias E Fiee.. . Iltethers
Paris......W WV Patterson WiVndson
Tilsonburg.... R Il C Wood . Matheson
Grims5by.. .. W D Forbes... ..
IVaterford .... W C Lundy. -.. ..
Jarvis ......... None Commercial
Linwood.J W Bundy.... Linwood Flouse
Hlamilton .. S G Dunn.. Royal
St. Catharines. A N Lindsay ... Grand Central
Niagara.on.the

Lake. W - .MBailcy .C... n .. d..
Niagara Faits JIII2'obinson {2 ýitntinl

Welland ... Il A Willet.... Fraser flouse
Caledonis.E S Munroe.. ..
llagarsville. None Lawson House
Thorold ... John Dobbie. ..

TORONTO DISTRICT, NO. 3.
The follosving are the appointments for this

District for the current Association year.
CIIAs. LANGLFT, C'.C.

Place. Conul. Adstress.
Toronto ... C Il Riggs. I. Vaîker Flouse*

46 W Il Cox ..
Newmnarket. .T C W~atson ... Royal
Acton ....... Chans Gibbons.. ..
Drayton...J W Powlcy. Royal
Palmerston. A Knowlcs .... Queen's
Aurora...J J Ross...Royal
Sutton .... .... Mansion flouse
Markhan .. .... Franklin Ilouse
Owen Sound D L Hlarrison. . Coulson Flouse*

Allows 257.0( cIl oar raies.
MIDLAND DISTRICT, NO- 4.

The revised and amended list of appintments
for the Midland District for 1887 is as follows;

Oficial Tfailors. ... Itrignatl & TIsompçon ... Belleville... Repaitrers.J. 'M \Vnlker & Co ...... '
Place. consul. "ciel.

Bath ......... J Al Min nes.. .Wemp's
Belleville..J S B',nar ... *Anglo.American
Bobcaygeon .. .. F E Bell ... ..
Bowinanville . .. H Chandler.. Rýhetibottom's
Brighton ... Harry Nlhittier*Central

Canipbeilford. .. .J B3 «%Irdl..Windsor
Cobourg ... V G R Bond ..*Dunham
Coîborne ... T Huyck .. 'Brunswick
Consecon...A ' %cDonnell.. *Prince Edward
Desoronto...I J Normile .. *O'Connor
Ernestown..C Mitchell ....
Fenelon Fàlls. .. A E Aines .... Nfansion
Frankford . .. . F B Hope .... Clarke
Ilarwood ... A Will Donly..Lakevicwv
Hastings. B..EA Reid .. Royal
Ki*ngston. D R Dupuis, . *Bumnett
Lindsay .. ...... W J Gallon.... 'Benson
Madoc .... Geo fliggar... .* 'oon's
Marmora.IV ALingham.àlc«%illiams's
Marysville ... T icCormicl,..Culhane
MNillbrook ... C W Cilland..Roper's
Napanee...G C T Ward, *Campbell
Newburgh ... G A Caton.... Hope s-
Newcastle ... Carl B Rent.. .*WiVndsor
Newtonville.. . .E T llovie. ...
Noîwood ... V Halliday.. .. Brennan's
Odessa .... W J'IZenton. . . Sproule's
Omnemee...jas 4\cNamara.Blackwell's
Peterboro'..G A Schofzld.. *Grand Central
Picton .. .... B W Reynolds.Royal
Port Hope... .... *StLawrrenceHal
Shannonville ... R. E Clarke... . Lorne
Springhçook.... .J B Wilson.... 2Nc«IVilliams~s
Stirling .... C F Nicholson. Scott's
Trenton. .. CAP Godsoa .'Queen's
Wellington..G E Reid..Garratt's

0Propricbor has signed comtancd gives diacount of
a2 % mcmbersofC.NW.A. %Il othscrsare$t.oo per diem.

Yours fraternally, W. P. NVAT,
C. C. District ffo. 4.

-
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THE FIFTH ANNUAL MEET. -Tite latter figure wc hopie te sec eclipsesi to.day by The Guide Book publisiet in April lias bccn
B rantfordi. inl great (ItitahitI, and his certainly met with a

Wel, he tf, anua inetn o th Cnadan On July ist, 1886, there %vas in the liands of niost flatterin reception. It is only to lie re.WVîeil, flic fifcianua incetiwm o îîh ± Caiii the trcasurcr abalance~ of $319-79; troll, this~ gretted titat tf. grcat Icitgtl of tinte th.tt eIapscs
and TuE l~tE.A~itastens 10 give the sIory, ile gran!t or $i50 mnade tu Secretary.Treastircr for tien, cauiseti altogether b> the slowneçs of thebelli for the edilication of tituse %%-li %ere nlOt lits services dîîring the )-car 1885.6. This woiild receijit of rond reports, niake it impossible te,therc andi for titose %vit werc. The latter înny caleve the rcail btalance %)i lianti at that tîtnc $169.. gel a more creclitable typiograplticai appearancc.know ail abutt it, Lut will lie glaid to hand tlown Otîr cash account to-day shows a balance of l'rintiig it by fits anti starts preclucs the pos-

therecrd f iuW iîc eiptYet ani ejoyti$202.o2. Titis is certainly nîost cresiitable, con. sibility of scndirig it te be donc in a city printingthemseives on Domninion Day, in the ycar of sisîerngtatw aeia oiertecxcneo ctaisîntgrace anti jîthilce, ESS7. tlie Guide Book te the aniount Of $145.25 ; this The Association is te be oîgatact uponAs of yore, the sun shonc brigiitiy uîion [le h ag outberuciby$5 eailte its gooti fortune ini having so e at xein
Mee. Fr fve uccssve ear tu C.W. avertisenients taiti op.. a ractical journalist as Mr. lirierley in charge ofbas bil Quecn's ventiler for ils annual gatlîering, Oî uîbrhprgs~ sa h rsn in its, officiai organ. T'le vast différence tb bc sen

a tact tit lias hall no slight bca-ring on the finan- iii an escetîng eit ity condition. On tue it in the financiai conduct of Tur CÂAtNAAciai standing of thle Association. Titis year aI 0  \ri 37 tslc itew ea sutVlR.î\ nt n îtraheî soîîo
Iirntordtu watlcrivs îtesey wçarn, lut tickets gooti for ncxt ycar, wvc hall in the organt is in no sinaîl degrcc dlue ta his splentiid,no one grumbieti in seriousness. WNheeliîueinare y

accstotet tohaingredhnttînesin hisworsl Association 612 nt1CnIIbers ; since then 1 have re- management. If is, intîcet, a ltaglly sattsfaclory
asure omien of coolness anti happiness in tute cciveti ini ail 401 sieînbe)rs' rees, of whici 174 suate of affatirs for mie t0 be able te announce that

aet were renewils; tbis leaves the net meniherbihip 01 insîcaît or Our Organ being tbis yenx a tlraw 11ponnet.the Associatioîn 849-a consitierabiy larger niim- our treasury, wve have paiti notiig towards its,lTHE rECEI'TION. ber tin wc have ever hail hefore ai the endi of a support,and i Mr. Brieriey annotinces a balance to
Brantrerd gave the visitors a rigit royal recelp. 1ye-rr. gtond of $126.17.

lion, lis wliettncn a.re not particuliry mnier- This înenibcrsitip is tivitiet nmong the severai The vigilance of the Meintbersbip Commitîte
otîs, but ils pretty girls -ire, anti the choîce luncht clubs as foiioWs is attesteti by the expulsion front the amai.teur
Nwhiclî titcy se gentrously providei, anti sa gra. ranks during the yecar of five wlîeelmcn found
ciousl v lsetrveti, wviIi long lie renitbrl yl Forest City, London 35 Vntig........10 gutilty of prof.essionalisni.
who 0 înld icir way te the A:Xglricîst by ai St. Titottas .. «.28 Výictoria B.C., Mon- The Racing Boardi pleasingly tepiot tRiaiour
ai te c<înclttsion of te races. But priot to tltis Sinîcoe..........22 treal......12 one mile icycle recortd, so long alînost (lisgrace
mtanifestation of the ltosîitality or the ladies of j orontos ......... 43 Peterborough.....tic fui in ils slowncss, lias beeti put down a0 t e re~
Blrantford, titeir fathers anti lrotîters btail given W atnilerers ....... 30l Trenton . ... 21 sîtectable figure Of 2:42 1-5 lîy thenaiility ofone of
ample tesîitnony of their goot1il itiowards the Brantfordl........36 Moittreal jr.Club .13 our Canadian, chamnpions, iNr. Fred Foster, who,~vîcimt, tt ieir t tothi hno.The Wosîc . 7 Ltoe.....5 in the race in question led over the score Mir. WV.
local wheclinîes were unrenîîîting în tîteir nîten- Si. Marys ......... 6 Eýastern T.C..14 G. Crist, of Washtington, D.C., oneof flie leati.
lions, anti tue city fitîter-, gave tue Association . miilton ....... .37 Napance ......... N1 ing atîur flyers of the U.S.
a forni %vecoiine to tlle city, a graceful alt whiclî Oîttawa .......... 19i Coîborne.......... 8 The energetic Chairman, of tbe Transportation
was a ncw exp.-rience to the Association. 'tontreai Sr. Club... go Cobourg ......... i Contmittcc, in the last edition of the Guide

Prier to Friday. the evenîfîtil tay, a large mnn- Newvcastle ......... 5 Kîtîcardine ....... :6 ]iook.is able t0 repiort a large increase in the num-
ber of moins a.i the Iotels hati been sectîreti in Kingston ......... 20 WVellandi.......... 6 ber ofrailways that carry wvhcls frc of charge.
ativatice îuy intending visitors, %vite comntcncetî St. Cathtarines. --- 36 Chatltamn..... ..... 9 To sont up, we have tbis y-ear presentet 1 our
t0 tlîrong lthe city on Tlttrstiay afitcritoon, anti Paris ..... ... ..... 9 I)unnvie ......... 8 inenbers a mosl useful Roand Guide Book, have
by Friday itoon Brantforti seee te have sur. Straîfori. .. .. ... 52 Norwich .......... 5 sent free once a monthn a eli.editeti wheel paper.
retidereti înconditioîtally te the ontnulîrescnt îîicy. B lerlin and WVaterloo i i Walkerton ........ 16 have lîrotecteti the Amateur rude, talsen full
cIcr. The lioteis ail did a large buîsiness, tce Žanîlers, Belleville 46 Orîllia ........... 6 charge of Canadian wvleel chanîpionships andi
Rerby lieuse being espccially busy. îîy sot Cornwall. .... ..... 8 - racing generaiiy, have olitaitiet concessions fromn
rniscalcttlation il %vas utteriy. unalile tu Coite with IBruce Co. Wileiee 789 raiiway uines, steantioat lines anît hotels. anti ail
the great mntiber wiia desireti dinner on leritlay, men ....... ii Unaîtacied ....... 6o for a mcnîlership fee of one-haif dollar per niena-
but tite boys tout, ittaîters pltilosophlically, andi Newilrtt. .. 20 - ber. Gentlemen, I woulti ask you bas any ath.
flie riolt ii dnot ta bc reand. Westminster T.C..- 8 849 leîic association in the world tone as much ai so

iemiiers lier ctlb roii.book. sîtiailla cost ta ils meiniers ?IhIF itUSI.ESS Oftes lus NiTlrcClhsie obug In conclusion, let nie rettîrn nty thanks to the
The annîtai buîsiness meeting of the Associa. fteec-s aacClirtCb~g menîbers of the Boardi of Olicers isho s0 genite.lion~va heli i Sîatfoti' Opra lotie, i Kncartine, Wetlandl. Chathtam. flutnville, Neor ousîy met mny request ihat lthe office which I hoitiaie aen iii, rsincîtritfrani ' Opaudsto, alt %vicli,Wilkcerton.anti Orillia have joinedtltisspiî. shoulti ica rentunerateil one. I should havecir, aintPidbot 150 titenofr iredst. rior thleiiitîersiii, Register showsl 1,023 nientiers for preferredti 1 have continîtiet in the service of the

t1 tlte opelting of tîte meeting, a ormal Wcicoule tae uear, lbs a74 r en s akig 49mîbrs Association ivithotit recoîtîpense, other itan the
ta the wlieelltîeli unas tendereti by Nlayor Ilenry On e ibe fciist s 86 thev ab o e igclb thanks of My brother wheelmcn, iîut the ever-in-
anti Ahi. Reid anti notîîweli. Mr. Karnnmadie Onr scspteitîior îst, î86, t figtes creasing encroachmcnts matie by the svork con.
a htappy rcly, etlogizing Brintford, anti iriefly eestseneifronatîn ofîtsati necteti with tue office upon my time renclereti itskccltngtuelîiîoy ati bjetsof ueC.WA. forfeiteti tîteir standing in the Association inîjiile for me te do se.Aftr ite teeîîatornd oiich s a flen nroîtcti* Gueijili, Ariels, of Londion, Seaforîh, Norwich, it llOIis been my endeavor in the year gone by teby r. rtslo the leuaio.wih C., baei wtrocedwn .\litcitii anti Interntational Wandercrs, of Niagara s0 îîerformn îîy dues as to please the nîajority. IfbMr. liai.ale B. Dothe BeBcrr, raid thd minue Falis, the îtiajority of them, ltowever, bcing sîttal I have not satisfieti ah, I have only iteen humait,
of the lasi mîeeting, wiîiclt were dîîly approved, Inlt ai-pr fanti I woulti ask, front aIl those wbose purposes 1ant alo te fiioinghigii ineretirg ati n- Inr tiitet tare pa i he )-ear the Bloardi of O~ffi. may have appearcd ta have crosseti as mucit of
couraging repîort : meIrvneit iedsrcs î.-their considerabion as they can lie induce te give

TeI luron, Ningara, Toronto, Mitianti andti 1 a brother whcrian tvhose errors. whatcver they
To the O0icers aznd 0Veml'ers of the Ca,:adjanl Ottawa, in place of tic former thrc dlivisionîs. nîay have lîcen, have only been of the jutigment,

lVhiedqen's Associaion. This change lias iieen founîl to be niost leneficial, but wvhose best wvishes have andi ever wili go Nvithgiving the Citief Consuls atucit letter conmnand tîte C.WV.A. anti its members.GENT.E5tEN,-Anotlter yecar has rolleti around over their constituents anti leading 10 a mtore Fîraiyyus
antt once mutre I ant called 10 aîidrcss te you an active work in the interests of the Association oitrtralyyus
ace)unt of îîîy stewartlshiî. thcir parts. iIl-RA B. Dot.v, Sî-crelary.

Like its threc îpredlccssors that I have liati tîte The election ofCief Consuls anti Reitresenta. Ti eotwsuainui tottisrai
honor of penning, titis atnuai report is one oniy tives this s'îring attracteti very little attention Thsrpr - nnmusyaotd t ed
of conîgratulation. In tact, I think I cant witlt ai tue hantis of the Association. Thîcre ws~ ne ing havtng been frcquentiy interrupteti by ap-
contidenîce say, tuaI the >car just cioset ibas been a sin-le contesteti district, anti the Boardi of lasi Piause.
mach te most prosiierous of any in flie history year %'%as îtractîcaiiy re-electeti. Abçtr-aet Slateinent of the eeipis and Disbitrs.e-
ol the Association. Ai the sprintg Board meeting the Presidenî anti mtne:s of the C'anadian IPheel,,ze,îs Assoeia-

The annuai meeting of te Association, ]icil one .1ecretary of the Aisociation svere instructet 10 ion for- the year ending 3otA Juniýe, 1887.
ycar ago now in the city of Montreal, lias, of mccl a relîresentative of the Brantford Club, anti, H'. B. Dony, Treasurer.
couîrbe, long since beconie iîistory te ail Canatiian providiîîg a gîtaranîc was given finat the club
wvhecien ; itut 1 wiii be pardoned in making a wvoulti do ail in its power to niake iî a succes the 1886. DEflITS.
lasi allusion tu the great success witic atttcndedi Ncct Of 1887 sîtoulti come to lBrantford. The Juiy i-Balance on hanîl, june 30, '86. .$319 79
te efforts of the Monîreai ntentbcrs to itospîta. Presitieni anti Secretary accordingly niet Mr. Sept. 30-Pofits of C. W.A. Mleet, Mon-
bly entertaîn Ilîcîr lircibren front the WVest. The Fitch, the captain of the Birantford Club, anti I ircal.................... 85 oo
financial resîtit of tbc races %vas not, hoîvever, se îhiniîk tt lthe very complete arrangements for to- 1887.
gooti as at forimer annual datlterings, anti our day that ive are enjoying at the hantis of the june .3o-ýfcmliersbie Fees, july 1, '86,
cash accounit is short accorthingly. The profitst 10 Branifori svhcelmcn bear amîple tcstinîony t0 the 10 Jone, 87 ............. 38 200,
the C.W.A. at Montreal wvere oniy $85.oo as manner in wbich Mr. Fitch's promise has been
against $2o6.oo at Woodstock the year before. fuifilleti. $786 79
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Exehange CREDITS .: $io
Teiegraph anti Telepitone .............. 6 17
Postage......................... 22 55
WV. A. Karn <ex penises of office).......5 8o
Printing (g encrai accoint> ........ *..... 54 00
Guide iBook (ier Statunient) ...... ...... 145 25
Grant to Secrctary for t885.86 ......... 5 00e c
Sccretary's Saiary, 1886.7 ............ 200 00
Balance carrieti forWard .............. 202 02

$7679

Audited, compareti îith vouîchers, antd found
correct. .- J. T. Bc.î,JR., AdilopS.

W. E. litC. J

Getterul StaIeins-nt of Tre-asurer Caitaili.zn 1V/u?.
pieiu': Assxiatou:, 3 oth fitie, iS37.

1887. DR. CRl.
june 30-Cashi Accoutir, btalance

on haîce.... $202 02
Due front Gutide Book

Adverisctants- 45 00
Value of Butîtons on

hanci.............6 8o
Bullon tccotint. bal.

due Treasurer .... $582 $3 79

3 79

Assets of Association ............ $250 03

Ttc following reports ivere then presentteti and
adopted

REP'ORT 0F ME7.IIERSIIII' CO.NMITTE.

7othe Ojffeers and Aréibe~,rs of the C'ainaai
JI'/Iteeliie)n's Asscidation.

Gentlemen,-The M.\cmbershilp Conimittee of
your honorable bodiy heg lenve ittosi rcspclîully
tc0 report thal the onl y case libt lias been brought
before thiten dtîring the past year Was a. chtarge
laid agiinst esr.T. Nlc,%alion anti Il. Mar-
laIt, ot the Simicoe Club, anti Messrs. R. Walker
and E. Jliscock, of Caleelonia, and S. Dixon, of
Hlagar8ville, the iwo tirst-nameei ieing ttcembers
of the C.WV.A. Thc Conctitîc met ai Sitcîcoe
on the 27th JulY, 1886, anti laving fîmity consid-
cred lte evidence niffrcîl, instructeti the Secretary
10 declare M essrs. NlcNahon.and MNarlatt expelled
front tce Association. and al five of t accuscd
front thc amateur ranks.

Respectfetlly sîtbmiîîed,
S. WOOin:OOFî, 'ei.Cm
HAL. Il. I)ONLV, -c.Co.

REPORT OF RACtIC. BOAtRDCMSiTE

MIr. President and Gentlemen of thc Bloard of
tîte C.W.A.-I ltcrewi:th beg t0 hand you thre
Report of th Conmitîce on Racing.

Que Conitce lias not been overpowcre<l in
keeping track of the îîesv recortds made, which
few that have been accoîapiishcdi, however, nre
very satisfactory indccc.

Mr. IL W. Clarke nmade at WVoodstock,, on
JuIy 22nt1, 1886, a one mcile in thre limue of 2M.
50e i-5s , andi five miues in the limne of 15m. 38 2.5S.

On MaIy 24 th, ai Woodstock, MIr. Freti Fostcr
rode a one mile in the very creditable tinte of
2m1. 42 1.55.

Fuether than this there is nouiîing of importance
t0 report on.

T. G. GNWEDINGFR,

Chait-ilan Racisg Coms.

REPORT 0F TRANSP'0RTATION COSiMITTEE.

To the Ojfcerr and Ifembersr of the Cajiadian
tVhec/,,îen's Asiociaio,,.

Gcntlcmcn,-Your Transportation Commitcee
have to report taI thcy have been able to, makze
arrangements for the chech-ing fire of bicycles in
baggige cars over thre following Canadian Rail.
Ways, via.

Grand Trunk Kingston and Pembroke TI[. RCS
Canada Pacifie Napance and Tamîvorth wihwr cdo h ~iuîrlPr al
Intercoionial Central Ontario miack, w vrc aedo h diaoî cnetua Par hosc wh
Canada Southern Quebcc ('-ntral ma inescd thre ag ispidsen exctn tishc
Central Vermont Ncw B3runswvick lind kee po e ofafre fiels, altugI line
Canada Atlantic South Eastern adke pr fCririlcs lhul h tn
Qulc Ï&LleS oh rnevwadIln hecling spcctators, t0 the miajority of whomi tie
QuebcC Lakontei S t h P'rin c d'a ~I Sport ltad Soinewiat of the air of novclty, scemned

Qui.becMuntealQI. assups:cwcll satiste<î. In the irst place, the mniher or
tawn, etc. entries %vas remairkaly sninîl ; in the second. the

We have alsoe heen in conmmunication with the comparative inerits of the con- estants were pretty
foilowing lines wi-,h the saute objeci in vicev, viz. :weli known belore the races ; and in the third
Windsor and Annapolis International place vitll perhaps two exceptions, tc race:s
Erie and Hluron Grand Soudcern werc " walk-overs" fur the witiners. Such a
Albert Western Counties state of things coiîld not menu anytlting but dis.
Eastern Extension Boston Air Uine appoinimeni to, those who desired truc sport, and

a maleiprogrzss in Canadian racing. Instead
The only IRailways refusing point hlank arc of the laîtter,-instcadt( tir broken records,-wc

te have niost abominable limes placcdl tipon record
Norlter & .~~estrn, anaba N.~Veter as madle in chanipionship races. WVlt will lte
Norher & .Weten, %l.tniobt &N. estrn world of wheciing thinl, Of 32 minutes as the

Your Comiiîiitee iegret very mucl i tha her' tinte in whicli the Canaclian litve mile champion.
have not as yet entereci into any arrangement wçit t ship) race svas won ?- lime wvhicli will be a
Steanihoat lines, and would inost resî)cctruily standing monumnent of disgricc t0 the rider whoe
tender this branch of their dltty t0 their succes. made il. QOuside of the green race, the only in-
sors in office. teresting one %vas the ten mile, 'n wltich Mr.

WVe hand tînder contemplation an arrangement Baird, of 'Montreal, strîîck out a strong pace
wvith the Canaclian Ctîstotis athiorities whercby fromi the iirst, speedily distancing ail tie other
the Quteen's Regulations miglit be so amnentiet ridiers ccce t Foster, witho stubborniy held to his
that tue wlteis of /'ona 4fie lourists front tue litle witee , althoîtgh eviclently working hard,
United States miigit enter firec, and tite visitor and evenlually won tite race lîy being able to,
spared the annoyance of the prescrit complicatcd respond to Baird's qutickenedI pace in the last
systemn ; but afiter a conversation bail by our lai) with one of his phenomenal spurts. Baird
Chairnian with te 'Minister of Citstonis, the made a 1 lucky race, anti tue sympathies of the
lion. M. Boweil, it was thouglit advisable t0 crowd were dleci(ldely .vitii him, owing to Fostetr's
transfer titis maltter aiso to, otir sttccessors. unsi)orlttaniike condîtct in the ive mile event.

Trîtsling otur actions will nieet %vith your ap. Fostcr's defeat by Davies in the tine mile Clham-
prov'aI, we arc, yours fratcrnaily, pionshlt %vas provocative of miuch surprise, but

Davies has always been a goer ai the ShorterWV. P. WAY, Ghairma,,. distances, and as Foster claimed he ivas not in
G. Il. Okît, .Representative. the best of condition, he foutnd in Davies a nian

-- lic cotîid not trille with. In the miiserabie exhi-
bition lie and Davies ruade of theniseivcs in the

The Presitient wairmiy thanked the Association five mile race, wien they loafed aroîtnd tite course
for the honor il had conferred cicon himi nt unnioved hy te hisses and groans of the crowd,
MNontreai last year, andi staten titat he haci no Davies gave Foster a close rub iii tîte final lape
detailed report 10 prescrit, the Secreîary's report andi bis victory in the une mile ivas therefore not
comtpletely, covecring rte operations of the past soe sttrprising,-a- victory wiîich would have been
year. lie then calleci for nominations for more popular had the winner not bepen a, patty

OFFICFRS. Ici the five mile exhibition. Nasntytîî's defeat of
Tommy Lane in the tricycle race %vas somewhatFor I'resident, 1\r. J. 1). 'Miller, of 'Montreal, or a surprise, tîte former being a new aspirant

Vice-President for 1886-7, wvas nomnited by MNr. upon the track. Duncoîtîhe, of St. Thomas, a
Tisdale, of Sinicoe, anti Mr. HEvans, of London, promising rider, wlto entcred for the green race,
andi there i>eing no other nominations, ivas de- wa unfortunate in having his wiei broken b~ aclared ttnanttîtously elecîed. collision on the first lait. It was only a Le

For Vice-i'resident, Nir. W. P. W~ay, of Belle- weeks before when he broke itis armi by faing
ville. ivas nominateci by Mr. Brierley, of st. ývitile practising for titis very race. The follow.
Thomas, secondcd by 'Mr. Mellricle, of Toronto, ing is a summary of the events:
anti was tînàniniously electcd, there being no For tihe two mrite green race titere w.ere test starters,other nominations. Roicton, of ýMontreal, went to the front ritlite Starr andi

Both gentlemni bricfly returneci thanks. After fwaï tever beaied,aehougli Namyth, or thte Wandcrers,
a vote of îlianks to the retiring officers, the meet- Uuttl hins bard un the hume netrecil andi tinrted ubout

ing aif a wheei beli:,id. Duncan, of lirantford, thiri. Tinte,
ITUE PARADE. 6I i hree mtite lap race-Johnston andi I3asic, of Toronto,

an-d Btaird, of 'Montreat stnrted, Dave, won the rtest fourAtter dinner, the clubs hegant t gather on Ipartreit on lite ifth Iapi Baird droppeti out andi
George sireet, near ttcNI-trkect Square, wiîcre Joitnstot fniiet eco
Ihe p>aradle was sîarîed, anti, heacleci by tîte lit club ehmpiabpFebat .na, iot
iloniedale Bantd, paradeti the principal streets staredl FiteS lest fromnt tre, nt i oadl

Io he grculurl Prkwhre heraces wcre n ?,mite dt-Jotoii endt Davies s;tarteti off ne a
lheltl. The.parade nioveci off in the followýing ý2 lthe former teading On lthe home.stretch it look-cd

orde. I N a a iffcultmater t asertin te -'keJohnton'e race, but Davies crepe up anti won by aineorde. h iva a ilftuiîmaler 1 asertan te tches.- lime, 2-4754
correct nîîmber in line, but there werc probably One mite emafét-F:ne wa., the only starter, andi came
iîetween 325 and 350: arouti lthe trackta 3 39.

Fornt iîy LodonCap. Cishîro ~ en.Five mite chtampionstipTii race was a rimse of te
Forct Cty, ondn-C-pt.Chisoln, 35men %%orm: ont, the lime being only about a minute less than

St. llîotas-A. E. Doiville. Capt.. 8 mea. the sub-sequent ten mite race. Foster andi D.wies, oç To.
simcoe-\V. E. finsalc, Cape., 36 men, routo, were thte only starters, and îhey set off ai a suails

orno-.H Coc. Cape , 26 înen. pace Tii was. kept îîp for titec lap-, the crowti express.
Watierers, Téronto-Geo. Il. 0cr. Cape., 6o men. ait greae dinsatisfaction by groans anti hisce. At last theWVootsock-W. Il. Kara, Ca.tt., 20 men. referee ortiered the men off the truck. ant i bis hat theHfamiltona- Chartes. Grahama, apt., 28 mca. e<fect of.sîirring lthea pp. Titey lruck a moderate puce,1'eel J . Gn.tdinger, xt Lieut., t8 men. Davies leading, with l'o',er at hi, beels. On the home.
St. Cth.rin--J. D. Rite)-, Capt., t3 men. streteit Foster spurteti aîid came in about two feet aitemt.
Pari-s-Uataeti 4 men. Tinte, 32.32.
Strttford-C. E. Nasmytit, Cakpe., se mea. Tie 4.jo yards foot mae for fartmers sons was wson b~
liestin-Capi. Dootitite. 4 mcn. - Martin in 6 t zs, John Storey second, Fisiter third.Ra.mbletsç, lceilte-Cape. Dean, 4 tata. Martia's entry was protmmeti before the stars and decisionlirantford-C. E. Fitcht, QIPI, 20 mea. was wititelti.
Newvmarkeî-G. A. lins, Cpt., 8 mca. One mile cricycle race.-Onty Lute, of Miontrent, andWVhitby and Ositnwa-Unattachei, 6 mea. Nasmyth, cfl'oronto, sînret. TIielatterms a new man onTrentoa-2 men. thte truckt, but huil not mucli difficuity itt winning, Lane
Dunnviii--S mca. beitig out of condition. lime 4 03.

There wcre, besides, a number of individuai FOe mile championsitip-Tfris w-at a gooti race, Davies
Fotrandi Johtaon staesitg. 'The latter %ed to the en&~eiders. of th fine tape which heaie ia 1,37 z-5, Davies and
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I',sîer, tioîc.%cr, oon went t ilie front, and tihe former laoved by Mr. A. NV. Donly, seconded by THE CLARKSVILLE 10o-MILE ROAD RACE.
%von liaitdgIy an 3.05. M ndn.rTa r lryDaeb p

'flic teîî mile cfl:anpon.tdpii race wam. one or uIl betî . G.igCal.tNr lryDneb al
ri -iofl-a. Fosier, l5vcJoisoani N.asîn3î,ponc Ciif C&s o0Dstit -o 4, Vice Mr. The men %vere placed in positionnt about 9am.

ulorento, ami Iimi Or ýNiontrvl, s.îd .It1isàî vay, elaecd \'ce.Prcsidenî. Carried. liay z3rd, in thec foltowing urder .11. G. Crockcr,ru t vii t nla îîa iililj. ;iýt rude 1)uck ty, 4itilpilîîa lh cl 0 ie I udl), '.\r. Fuster, seconded by Nlr. Ti$-s Boston, 53 in-. Columsbia ; A. A. MelCurdy, Lynn,
ir. lic ni~ ,înive~ also it golic ont, nil thcrace date, rhat 'Mr. Langlcy lic Chairinan Of tile MaIsîs. 45 iii. Star ; Samuel 1 lollingsworth, Rush
wvas isnveîilr aiidI Foser, whi kc1uî %%cil togeiher. Racing Boarud. Carricd. ville, Inu., ý3 in.- Columbsia ; Robat. Neilson, Bos

Iicfu.ieile î,îîi iti dtî.iesrk nâ.î re.iihcl .% the Tlice fllo% ing Standing Comsiutees wvcre cct toit, s2 in. X ictor ;S. G. Whittaker, Chicago, 52
Lts 1.p, whtcî, t. ter Iî~.dhiîniitiil a fine tlilir Time, cd . Transportation, W. 1. %Vay, Chairnan ; C. in. Champion ; julin Blrooks, Illossburg, Penn.,
.l1 mriloe ratcc, m-attiout hasîdî-olin%ton, ani lirown, of R. Fitch~ and W. G. Ross. MNelllbcrsh'ip: S. 54 in. Star; Chas. Frazier, Smitliville, N.J., 54

Turuint, .îid tk 81,i, of ttranîtfiiul, ciiiI uiiii.t sllWuoulrtptoc, Cliairian; W. E. Tisdatc and Il. in. Star ; Chas. Ashinger, Omia, 52 in. Chamt
'Illea IIîwsa m oneiî> il 5 mn ls Dunly. Constitution andl B> laws . C. Il. pion ; Wmi. A. Rhodes, Bloston, 59in. Victor; L.
'l'hal, a 15.

Oiic midle openî rncc-l)avics. johintion ami Fitch ttartid Rigts Cîtairman ; F. Foster and J. S. lirierley. 1). Miunagcr, Detroit, quad(raini-tricyclc.
.m ain i Tn tu rlrnmd .md îdn îsr îii> Te Chitf Consuls of last year %%-ho wcrc lares Prcoîsstly nt 9. î6ýZ a.nî.th nn crgin
race. Time, 3.oa. . nt reîîorted on the work of thecir district and thie the %vord by the starter, W. M. B3rewster, tiens

Thle track, a clay one, wvas ti good condition, stnte of tlle Association. Tlicir repîorts wcrc uirer of the L.A.W. Thcy got away well, and
]ui a sîroug avinai l îîîîhateiî agamnsî the records. i *1.pîîl, and, on motion, the Treasuarer %%-as or- ico fec frein the start, as tiey shot down the
P'olice p)rotection svas badly ne(eed i tînses, ile dercîl to pray their accounais for postage, etc. stecl) hill, Frazier was lcading. Ife uvas soon
crowd frcquenîly encroaching upîon thc tîrack. A lcnugthy discussion arosc as to tlhe loafing cauglit lsy Crocker, who fielud the lead until thie
WNitîî tliis exception, the~ arrangceent$ werc vcry raceâ thiat hl alen place on the track during Dover toîl-gate îvas rcachecl, 6 miles Croir. Clarks

comîsiete, andl relleci credit upon thie Itrantiord the aflerrnoon, andI the action lif the two ridlers ville, when th carder wvas changcd, and hcItn the
<Sonimîittce of Arrangements. wlîo %îcre 1gsîilty of tlie ofl'cnce was lookcd upon racers passeid through Clarksville the procession

Tie officers of thte day wcrc Rcfcrcc, \Il. A. as iiutiing Is iit anr insSIlt tu. thec Association. ivas - Neilson. Wliittaker, McCur<ly, Crocker,
\trm, WNoodstock. Judgcs, j. D>. Nller, Niort. A motion a Je by Nfr. A. \V. Donty and sec Rhiodes, Ilollingsworth, bunchced ; Asîuinger and

treat ; NY. G. Eakins, Toronto ; Y. Il. 'May, I iied .> ' foa>tcr, instructing the Racing Bloard Brooks soine distance belsind, and Munger hope
Blelleville. Tinekeepers, Il. Grenfell, Toronto lu tos ansen the track rutcs as to msaki: it possible lcssly in the rear.
C. E. £Nisliitli, Stratiord ; G. Il. Onr, Toronio.' for the Refecee or any meieting hield under C. On the firsî round, Frazier, wvho was suffcring
Scorers, W. K. Evans, London ; \V. L. 1 indale, W. tileb t0 suspend front the tracks of the frontî a fait taken some days before, drop1sed out
Simcoe. Clerks of the Course, C. R. IFitch, Dominion any rider guilty of such corduct in andI gave lîii wvheel to Brooks, whosc macl une was;

l3rnîfrd J.S. lrirly, t. hoîsas Strt the future for a1 periîd tîlat he miglît consider ~î.aigdown.
T. G. Gnatinger, Motracal. Umnpires. G. 1D. i coniiittensulrate ~ith the offence, wvas îinanimously 'bh record of the lasi lap for the leaders i3
IIcyd, Il. Iloweil, W. Wetsling. Clîicf Mar. i carrieci. Tise Racing Board %vas also requesteci easity told. Rliodes cul 0111 thlîcace as usual,
shat, C. R. Fitchi, Blrantford. 'lle Local C.oin- to amendi Clause G of tlîeir rîîtes to aliow of but toik a header near the second tlt-gaie, where
msittee were M. Truesdale, C. R. Fitch, l« j. clubs psaying the expenses of any of tlîeir nmcm- a farinier linded his -a dipper of water. The
Knowvles, R. MN. Orcliard, W. F'. Buck andu j.* 11 tiers te attend race meetings thai arerccgnized i tanîlle caughit in the wheel andi Rhodes pitcheul
Simmons. ly the Association. The Secrclary was instructed forward on lus knees, cutting one quite badty.

A lent conlainaing refreslîînents, fnrnished free to enforce the aidîe in regard Ito exlpelting clubs lie was upf and soon again icitling Neilson, who
10 wtîeelnen, was iîuclr tatmonin.ed tlirouîgtîou n501 renewetl by this iSo Septeniber. luad nl taken adrantagL' of lhe fal. Rhodes,
thse day. Ilîcre %vas a large atteisdance t sjec. h neigthna-und wlo hall set tise lane for So mites. was tsassed by
tators upon the grotind. Tu etn hNjOîTrES. Neilson when near thîe end and beaten by i100 fi.

I NOTES.Nobody dreaîisced that thîe tati Rhiodes woutd not
BSOARD) MEETING. i I the evening thse clubs 1saraded te the Drill cross the fine first. and wvhen tihe mass of humainîty

In the evenîng a Board meeting was hield in Shed. h,~lere the priZeS weere î)rescnted. TheC on the kot near tue finish saw the hîgli wheel
the parlor of the Kerby flouse, NIr. J. 1). Milter, iWandercrs were te only club that coînpeted in round the last curve f'irst, tise shout uvent up
President, in the chair, and the following nicm- thte drill competition, anai front tlle a.luptluse Il Conte in. Rhsodes, old boy ! Conte in, you've
bers present : Vice-1resident WiVy, Chief Consuls earned, slsowed their efforts on a very lmad floor got it ,

Tistdate, Langley anîl Gna:dinger, andI Represenjt- wcre svctl îake'n. 'fluy were comptliinenîedl in îlot tie clidn't hsave il. Tie curve was about
atives Brierley, asstiFoster and Donly, anI gîving aile finest dîrill on bicycles yct given in 8ooe feet front the fine. A Posi-Dispatch reporter
Scc.-Treis. Donly. After routine, Nim. J. q. C anada. Tie eiglsî were cotsposcd of %Messrs. wlîo dropped in belsind the two men a. little ic
Brierley, Edîtor of TiIE LANADIAN \VIIFELNt,, Orr, Foster, Grenfeti, Brown, Witcox, Peniston, jdown thse rond was close upon their rear wh~eels
presenited the foltowing financiat report, wîîicls Miller anîd Capon. The club broîtght away front as îlîey rounted te curve. It seed as if both
was adopted : Brantford over $200 wvorth of lurizes, and out of men hlt (lonte Ilîcîr utiust and that Neilson was

RECEIIiTS. t welvc events won six first and two secondl places. too fagged te sport. Blot as tise reporter raised
1886. 1'rcd Foster wvon the five nmile clsansiionshîp] j lis licad ftons luis anmateur sport, Neilson putted

Job i-To cash on hand .... ....... $ 2 50 1 andI tIhe len mite race ; D. Nasmyth wvon thîe out to Rhodes' riglît, straiglîtencd up for a brief
à87. 1tricycle clsamîsionslsiî and %vas second in the two miomnt as if to gel a good breatis, and then,

jonc 30- 'a frons Ad vert iscnients. 392 91 imite race ; T. Fante won tise safeîy tace ; lIse wiîlî a turnge forward, wvuîh att1 lis wcigbt on his
'4 .4 Soîsseriptions. . 4 50 chutb won the $6o cuis for the largest nunîser on pedals, lie flewu imasi the marai \vit hall doggediy
ci due Editor .......... 67 31 iparade. and tise Drill Eiht iulso capturcd the otiser led îitn for eigisîy Ling miles. Rhiodes sall there

- - large Cl). ivas no use. TIhe tuiîg lie hall feared aIl through
$467 22 The Midtand Brigade lotir to the mccl was tIhe day bai coe, ai last. Neitsois's famous pîuxt

1887. DISBURENMNTS. quite a success, fiftecn cyclers sînîer thc command sîayed wiîîu himt for tIhe ctose, and there was noîls'
Jonc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o 3-By padfrpiIn.....421 an ls A. Deane, Caîstain of the Bllteville ing for him lu (Io but usakze as good a show as

ju: :0-B add f r esing ........ $42 10 Rcies,* taking pari. Eighit of thens werc front possible. lie quickcned his pace a litie, and
eticots I...... 1 12 1Treinton anaI Coltiorne. They lcft Belteville by style, but Ncîtson's sport lasied and carried faim

j whecl on 'Mon<lay mornung. As far as Newton- over the line a winner by flfty feet.
_ _2 ville tIhe reands were found îsrctty good, but after The time of tise men wam Neitson, 6h. 46mn.

1887 ASSTS. $46 tha teweehdion.lngfrogts- 27s. ;Rhodes, 6h. 46ni. 5îs. ;Croce'c, 6h. 51m.
amont ueon dvcî's $93 8 lances covered ncw wvit s gravel and awfutiy dtusty. 27s. Hocllingsworth, 7h. 12M- 30s. ; Whiiîaker,

jonc 30-To aonduonAvr's$948 Tiîcy reached Wluitby Tucsulay mornîng, and 7h. 12n'. 45s. The 5o mites were covcred 6irst
then boarded the train and reacheul Toronto Tues- by Neilson in 3h. 14m.

$193 48 ulany evcning. Fromn there thcy took the train for-
June 30-By due Editor.. ....... 67 31 front the Ambitions City le Brantford Thursday. Qê .ùth thte (I1ubs.Il excess of assets ever liabii' - :0:

tics .......... 2 7T EN T.N EW MAR KET.
126 1 T RA O N OT E.After thc regular club mon of thse Newmarket

$193 48 Bicycte Club, on the 201h insi., ai which ail the
it was moved by Mâr. Tisdaie, scconded by 1 We would advise our readers te turc tu thse active memmers were present, an adjourriment

Mr. A. W. Docty, That Mr. Bricrlcy's mepart bc advertiscmcct of Mesrs. Chas. Robinson & Co., was made te thc North American lIoti, where
adopted, and that hc continue to p)uilisis TiuE 22 Church street, Torunto, à~here they offer some a tenspting supper wvas spread in hocor of Capt.
"%VItEEL!îîAN, as in the past year. Cîsrried. i îmliting bargaîns for this month ocly. A full- Alx B!nns, who was about leaving for Toronto.

It was movcd by NIr. Way, scondcd by MNI. nickellcd Invincible, nearly new, for $70, is cet- On the remoicval of the ctoth, numcnous toasts,
Nasmyth, and carnied, that Mr. II. B. Donly bc tainly chcap enough, as are the oather wheels club son spanda speeches were heartity given.
reappoicîed Scc.-Tmeas. offered. This flrmi report a vcry heavy season's Befre dspersing, a copy of "«Ten Thonsand

MoIcvcd by Mr. Nasmytis, seconded by Mr. business, the demacd for thse Rudge in ils varions Mites on a Bicycle" was handed Mm. Binns as
WVay, That Messrs. Coster anud Bannes and Black- forms heing nnprececlented ; in fact, thcy are a souvenir of the cvening. Il AI." was very pop.
hall and Keenteyside bc reappoicied Chief Con- 1using the cable constantly for repeat orders. This ular with the boys, and witI msake a valuabte
suls and Representatives for Districts 8 and 7 re- 1 not only speaks well for tise wlueel, but for the addition 10 thse WVanderers' Club, acd a candidate
spectively. Camnied. 1 growîh ansd developmnecî of thse sport in Canada, for future laurels on thse Rosedale track.



THE CANADIAN WHEELMAN.

HILL.CLIMBING CONTEST.

The iloutreal Ilrait o! lune i5 says: Deci-
dedî>' one o! the inlos i îuerilorious performiances ini
lihe shille of bicycle ricling tout, place lasI night,
wlien Master Itertie Lisse, son o! MNr. A. T. Lane,
succeedcdi in riding up the wvbolc of the steel) and
tiyno mocans wcIl-laid, Cote (les Neiges hilI, beat-
ing bis tailler, J. Robecrtson, J. T. Barlow, F.
bco-a anci E. 1'. Baird, Ilins winning a niost
uinique andt ilarti conlest. The distance is jusl
over a mile, and the angles of the bllI, which
is shaped blke Ilirce e.xaggcratcdl steps, have been

* aîUîaîCII-ilI bcli about 26'. blessrs. L. Siih,
T. Uac-dinger and L. Rubensicin ufficiatcd as

* judges, cadi taiking charge of a thsird of the dis.
tance. Plccisely i 7.'30 p.m. MNr. Palîîîer sent
off Roberton. lie succccdcd in reaclîing as far
as site lienai opkosite Bcard's avenue, ,huLn lie
couînuenced 10 tire, ani, in endeavoring lu turn
townrds tie fan walI, los commanîd and full.
*ruo minutes wcre allowcd betwccn cach coin-

s etitor. J. T. Barlow wvas tlie next to lry, but
ue succuinhec ai the saine spot which knuckcd
Robertson out. MIr. A. T. Lane and lus boy,
Master I3ertie, comnîcnced togelhier, the faîber
leading tilt MeIGregor avenue ivas reacbed. Hecre
thec severity of the bill told ils talc, and his pro.
grcss ivas vcry slow. ilertie Lane, riding with wvon-
clerfiil Case and comnmand over his bicycle, thea
îiassed bis faîher, imid the checers of a nuniber of
stîcclators; ; then, laking a corkscrew course up the
resi o! the hllI, bie gradually maile bis way ut>
the severe bit just below the lookout over the
Priesi's Farn, îvhich, it shotild be slalccl, was
very rîîîîy. Saine ive yards belov tbe crest af
the roacl the boy's litile legs scemcd to stop nilo.
lion, but cre the convcyance could topple over
le was at il again, and most pluckily didi lue
stick tu il, for a minute] atrb had accoin-
plished tbe ascent, and having riuîdens about ive
yards furtiier, tumrbledl onto bis feet the winner o!
lthe silver and gotd medl presencut by Spfort, and
the vanquisher o! the Associaîion's besi wheel-
mcn. Berlie Lanc's exact signe was loin1. 20S.
After a rest, the NI.B.C., lhirîy-two in niirber,
rode to the Athictic Club-bous. «IIL R. Ji.",
Allen Lowe, L.e Mecsuricr, T. B3arlow and NMr.
Baylis delighîed the large crowd wîîlî their soags,
tic first-naiaed " in spîte o! the pants, got there
aIl the saine." IL Joyce was in cornmand.

THiE CRAWFORDSVILLE ROAD RACE.

The correspondent o! tbe B. lord says:
"Again do-the ' Victor' people corne out ai the

heid of the hcap. Mucbs disaîîpointritcnî was
feIt that WVhiiîîaker did flot start, as il was on
îlîîs course that hie rode bis record rides lasi fait,
and greal desire uvas expresscdl 10 have hinu go
over site saine course in coînletition, and sec
'vhat lie coutl do in a race. Though on the
ground, anil apparently in good shape, lue di<l
not corne 10 the scratch. lie is reîîorîed as ex.
pîressing bis fear o! defeat lifter bis experience asi
Clarksville. Neilson had beca <rinsking 100 much
buîternilk, and hence a distiîrbcd interlor. At

9.5 A. N., WV. A. Rhodes (Victor). FI. G. Crnckcr
(Colunmbia), and S. liollingsworth (('iîunuia),
liadt the word 10 g o. For the firsi fifty suites the
mens stock toget her, Crockcr finisbing Ibis dis.
lance in 3h. 34m- 35s., Rhodes îwo seconds later,
and lillingsworth in 3h. 35rn. The ronds for

r the lasi fifI>' miles were mucb better, but the
pace and the beat began to tell on Crocker anxd
I lollingswortb, and the former was overconie and
ba<i t0 give up. Rhodes badt an easy limie o! it,
and won, as hie liked, in 7h. 575. Mmr. G. IL
1h11l made an American safet>' record for So miles,
covcring ibis distance in the good lime o! 4h.-
Im. 40s. lie rode an Apollo Sa!eîy, and finishcd
bands off. This is a starter for sa!eîy records.
WVho nexi?"

Goveraor Hill, of New York State, bas signed
a bh gvin bCce riders the right ho use any

public thorough arc. Tbis incts the drives in
Central Park, tu secure the rigbt ta travel which
was the main abject of the bill.

BROOKLYN TO MONTREAL.

The regular annuai tour of tbe Ilcieran Bicycle
Club, of Brooklyn, ivill Icave Blrookly'n on Satur.
<la>, jul>' 9th, ai 5 '~. for a mon O! 300 miles
over the besi roads of Canada, andl ii enitrace
man>' celebratud points of interest, includîng the
cil>' of Buffalo, Niagara Faits and Rapids, a morts-

inge tripi across Lake Ontario, the Cii>' o! Toronto,
Wbe the>' iill be the gocsts of the Wandcers,
Beclleville<Canada's sînmcr resort>, KCingston, the
Thousand Islands. River and Rapids o! St. Law.
refle, and the cit>' of NMontreal, arriving honme
Monday, Jul>' i8. Total distance, over 1,300

mites. The arrangements now being cornîleted
preclude aIl delays or annoyances white en roule ;
also insure the best o! hotet accommodations and
entire comnfort whlite on the rond, thue average
speed being regulateci to 43 miles per day. Total
expense of the entire trip vitî lie less than $50.
Mlembers are carnesîl>' requesheci tu invite their
firiends ta acconîpan>' theni. The lisi uvill be
limited to fifty, and aIl narres must bc in the
hands of the commitîce on june 2Otb. It can
safel>' be said that this .ili be the most coin.-? lete and attractive tour ever made front Brook-
lyn, and will aiford wbelren ophuortunities sel.
do offered. Fuît particulars nia>' bc obtained
upon apîplication ho the Secretar>', R. L. Caîkins.

-:0:

AN ENGLISH OPINION.

The BicycdingNews says : An Amiericans "«Star"
-neither a bicavenîy body froin V'ankeeland nor a
celclîraited singer, but a rear.driving safet>' bicycle
-was clown ai Riple>' on Sonda>', and causcd sorne
consicîcrable commiotion, for few of those on the
roaui lad ever set cyes on the machine that is so
beautifull in theor>' and in 'uafety, but s0 hideous
in practice ind appearance. As a rule, a new.
fangted machine is tried b>' cveryone wisbing t0
extend their knowlcdge of tbings cycular ; t
sonîehow Ibis one was left alone, even our faddist
flot carîng to risk a faîl upon it. W'e bave no
wishlto disparage the machine, which sîrikes us
as being a perfect safet>', but it is fearfuli>' coin.
plicatcd,. with ils tubes aIl aver the place, and,
as we sait before, il is perfectly bideous.

Charles Robjinson &Ca., 22 Chorch sîreet,
Toronto, witl senti ten copies of recent English
and Arnerican cycling papiers or nmagazines ta an>'
one seiding theni 25 cents in slam1ps. The>'
witt also sendi a 5o cent copy a! the fie Christ-
mas nuniher o! tbe Cydirt for 25 cents.

Dr. N. Mf. Bcckwiîh bas served papers ipon
D. H. Renton, in> a $to.aoo libc! suit, growung
oui af luis àrresi b>' Renitan. Here's fua, sure.

Mihcci <îrgckz.
HloweIl beat W~oodside in Ilirce ou of five

races.

Rowc is said 10 bave ricîden a third of a mile
on the Lynn track June 4th in 46y3 seconds-a
Z,20 gail.

Detroit now has four bicyc le clubs ail in a
swimrning conciion-.îbe Detroit, the Star, the
Ramblers, and the Cyclers.

S. P. lollingsworîh baving accepled an offer
10 ride in the inicrest o! a manu!acturing firni,
bas resigned frorn the L.A.W.

Thos. Stevens' book is nowv rcauly for issue. The
1person sending the greatest nuniber of subscrip-
tions for the book wulJ reccive $500.

The series cf races between Con Dwyer and
Bennett for the Australian cbampionsbip hav'e
thus far resulîed in viclories for îbei latter in the
onc and five nuite contesîs.

A îcn mile race took place ait Coventry (Eng.),
June ri, between WVoodIside, MNorgan and Hlowell.
At the end of the l'ufth mile MNorgans reîired.
Howell won the race b>' a yard.

The Mlontreal fycflng Club is making a strong
effort tu cofocrce ifs amateur rides. Allard, Engle-
hera, Oxtorrow and Hale, ail riders of note,
have becru pcrmancîîîly suspended.

L. D. Mfunger, wbo starîed in the Clarksville
road race on a Quadrant t0 beat tuie une bundred
mile Amienican tricycle record, finisbed the dis-
tance in Icb. 4m., over an hîour ahead o! the old
record.

The Irish C.i'dist and A.thiele says glial: twenty-
ive per cent. of ri<lcrs of the ordinar>' bicycle

use machines too large for gisent. The Cydit
îbinks seventy.tive per cent. woold be acarer

Ia à885 there were 400,000 cyclers in Grcat
Britain and Ireland. The number is now esti-
mated ait liaif a million. If confronted b>' an>'
great emergene>', what a power they could be-
corne t

Since Neilson's succer.s at Claricsviile, lie lias
shown sorne afixiet>' to bave a «'go" ibis season
ai W. A. Rowe. There is not the least doubt
but W. A. ilh be able 10 accommiodate the am-
1bitious Robert.

The ioo mile bicycle race, rua jonc 13, an the
roads near Craw!ordsville, lad., was won b>'
Rhodes. Tume, 7h. 57s, Crockcr was second.
The So mile race bad a close and exciting finish,
Crocker corning in furst. Time, 3h. un>.- 55s.
Rhmodes was two seconds Ialer, and l{ollings.
wortb's lime was 3h.- 35S.

log

DISTRIBUTION 0F ,X.M. MILES." 1THE AMÊRICAN TEAM.

Fjitor CANAUIAN ýVitKuELxAN . hI is flot %viil the desire t0 kick folks whens
IjEA> SIR,-S-Incc my> note tu you of a niontli 1tIie3 arc clown ilîni wu wihli to note dit groving

a>o Ibis 91.y, PV I'vc <lcsl<>tc SOIIIC 2900 books <ldissatisfiction witli wliicb Amnerican wliceliien rr
irons> the printing wvorks ni SIîringfiecId-mostly 1 itciiV the coii<liit of the so c.ilIc< 'l Aiericaf

b rr:iglît 10 rernote cilles ind towns is sice Teaini n1 ighind. W'c unclersîand tbat it is nu
J.S.,' whcrc volunteer sigents WilI clistribute disgrace t0 hce dlecatett hy sud> a mari as llowel,

tlîern to subscriliers or maltCc sales t0 new pur. but WC distikec go sc so nîluch louid iluouîlîed bra.g.
cliasers. 1 shaih senti boxer tu MNontreal, as well 1 ging before a racc and so nmueti verbose explaining
as bo Cleveland, Buffalo, Boston, Pi'hladelptîîa and 1 a(tci a1 race. Ilefore starling, ihis trio scemed tu
ottier castefis chties, in site course of a week or so. rcaîizc that tlieir clains 10 being Ainericin were

As yci, I've forwardcd hardly a hutndrcd booIs soiewhat shaky. Thîis they svistied to overconme
b>' mail - rnostly tu Europe and 10 isolateid sub. by mounting Aiiuerican wvlicets. A certain Amer-
çcribecrs whin 1 aid in advance. AIl si> Cndian letsîiatf-ctter tritted oui the tini with racers,
subscriptions outsi<le of Montrent will be fifled î,y bli I C t l le geais) i3 doing aiI sbdr racing
niait, however ; and wbere several subscribers re- on Englisli wheels. The rea'.onablc l)rcsunuption
sie in the saine town, they would (Io wctl 10 is tha the> wce offered good nîoney for riding
combine uipon a single money.order, ai the rate the Lnglish wbeel, and so they "soakthcd" their
Of $1.20 cadi. As cxplained in mnd cv. Chse. 1Aniericans racrs and s0 turcd an hongest penny.
where, I arn nnw ready tu forward the book to Thc.-e is Imut a stecp firoin it to good fortune, anîd
new purchasers ai $2.00, or to senti circular andti lie Pope Ma.,nu!aicturing Company' lias good cause
pa.nillcîles gratis. 1 boise nexi wcek tu wheel 1 o rejoice over a narrow escape. It is bad enough
flous Springfield to my> home ai WVashington t0 lm swindîed oui o! a strait amounit. but flot near
Square, New Y'ork City'. s0 bad as 10 have site reliotation of one's wheels

junte 24, 1887. KARL KRON. suifer severeîy.-11W/zedeu'tes Record.
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Mlr. Synyer, wlio ivas rcporied as beirîg sus.
penticd Il)' uIl IN.C.U. for crookei %volk '<viii
Furriitall, lias bccit reinstateti. 1Eviulently lte
N.C.U. tie a tuisi-ake, andi s0 iastened to
recgify il ithli ai dite clespateli.

Tite), dori't have ' cpcal-lesd"yoiiig
mt% tu1 apptopriale other îîeOîîic'b Cycles iii Ailler-
ica, but iîreipusscsing youtilis. 'l'le ilifferetice iîîay
not affect lte stîfferer issue»l, lut wc note it as ant
advaice in Ille utarcli of civiliration.-1i. Azwr.

Anoîlier inçentor of Il'tue bicy-cle," acîd tuak'r I
of fI le finq bicycle," lias apjîcared iii Biggles-
%vade, l-ngiannt. i lis naitne i, Masurice lIhiips,
and lus cxperiences are deîaileîi in the Cyiufi
Jourlial, 'May 20. Mr. Piiiips tttdc a forin of
bonc-sliaker in IS65.

tientr, L. iovcs it fillo% territory and tian.
ages Io entittse his feilov.tovisttten with tlîc
rtlul-tite citttsan.-i lorid.

Trite suit of Gi-o. W. lresçe),, or I latursionton,
who cdains b libc tlic inventor aitt patentte of the
"Arîtericain Star" buicycle, against Il. B. Smuitb,
of Siltitllville, for a royalty ost every mtachtine iîow
in use, is attracting a good (lent or attention frous
riders of Ille "« cotc-iiiill.' Tite suit lias lîcen
lîrougbit in t11e New Jersey Court of Ciaîtccry,
andi %Viti lie rotiglit up) ai ant car- date.

Kari Kroii says terc ire tîtece tlîings lie boptes
for. Firsi, Ilit lie ita)- iîtake soute tnloncy ouI
of bis bîook ; second, iliat ic nitay l<ccp lus fantily
natne andi irivale life! ont of Ilte tcsîpr
arî<l tîtird , 'bat lic ilay aiways live l'ons te
square"' Tite index tu itis bout, contains 76 )>p.

Woodside succceed a.i Coventry, on juste 14, artd 22,806 references. Tite utbcr of ]tours
in lONVerinig uIl Englis t live suîite lrofessioril spent cii th1e 908 pis. exceecis iy far te nuiîîler
record 10 14111. 20 t-5s. Tire '' lest previotis" of stiîdy itatrs in lus four years' coilege course .
Englisit profesioni timte is 14.28, ""'ade 1'Y R. I ini c a tintie early in the day to Ialk about
IloweiI. Tite best wvorld's record is lield tly W". the niext League itteet, but the Juc-co,-d would likec
A. Rowe, in 1.3.23 4-5. tu suggest duiat il lsc btelli ai D)etroit. Detroit is

jack Kecen, the veteraît English rider, wvot a %teil locicd, andti as a great %veaitht of natuirai
20 suile race aga.insi( thrce itorses, wluich %v'ete attractionts. is %viieeinten arc ertterjtrising and
ridden lîy Mr. Bciicw, aind hall to rtegotiite 30 liospitabie, anti back of thîcnt is tlle Michtigan
hitrdics, ai tue Crystai Palal,.ce, London, MaY 30. Division. Titis is one of lle liesi minageil of
About 25,000s person witnesseti tue contest, wliict te mîany D)ivisions that coîtstitute th1e L.A.WV.
svas won by Jack by 15 yards, in thi. 5rîî. 43 :!.5s We do not tov taI Detroit wanls te mccl,

'<Thre s n us laking" sys tc .~' ittt if site (tocs, we cerîainly %vant Detroit t0 haveTheie~r. Ji/i/m'' nous .-lord. sy Il
1110r/d, "l thîcre %Viti lic ans aciuing voicI, catîscîl Ily i

tc .Slîrîn.-iuiti Club notl iîving a race rîîeeîirg A1propos of lîrigh l ices, anr ohi frienci-at
this year. 1'erltaps &ie ulear publiiic %vil] :pre good bîcycler - nol long since tout, ans acit
tinte Ilte ioss, aind clialor for a totirrîartieri ùso lady tricycler for a ride on lus tandem. Not
loudl a voice next season as tu encourage lthe clut farnt 11 iey -,%% in front of tircns a coupîle of
t0 îry agiYbicycier,to catch sud passwoni naturally lic-

Tite Newv Vort, aidemnien hat-e adoijted a rcso- iskced. I calsi, bul il %vili not lic necessaýry-,"
lotion requiring biicycle niders 10 carry at nigit a vn. uIc repiy. Il Wiiy nt ?" Il Why, <ion'i you
liit witich cati lic si-en 200 fecl, anti alsoa boit-i ? Wesha wear tîtei dovit cash ý-*Ibî y

tosarn petiesîrians of Iliir approach. Wity nl have ituul-nickelled muachtines A Ant the reuit
direct tbat nocîturnai hicy.ciers siiottic sound a pmr<v«I thrat site iças rigt ; te>- werc ticw riders,
fog lîorn evcry, miinute andt discitarge a 1Itol t0 casiiy catrglii.-I'..ii/aa'.-/fia 7ïier.

indicte thir corseThe teri lknickerbockers" is frequcntiy in-
hi is lieitlt'tti as cxcrcisc : h know of ztothinrg corrcîiy used in descriltitg Aniericati cyclirtg

liciter. It cure litadache, aidis digestion andi in- cosittmes. Mltthc wvriters evitieniiy inlenîl t0
sures sounci slccpi. Gyrtttastic e.sercisc is tîrurri rufer 10 are rîoî knickerbockers, but 1knec-Iirceciies.
gem>-. ta rtle ; 'viieeiing is lte Lkenest of îleastires. I is, of course, Itre that knickcerbock-crs.arc -nie-
lî gives liardncss 10 tiuscle, agility 10 te framea, Ibrechies, tut knet-bree!clucs are not knickerbock-
and lotie t0 evcry ftrnction.-A C'/ers'yman in the ers. Tite latter are a pattern of knc-Itrcbces,
.Detroit G'rtiiauî 1crali. n'orn 10 sortie extent abroad, nitici are very1

An Englislîîîallcr says : La2si week otiq of air loose, draivnl t0 the k-nec liy a buandl nt aliowed
feilows %vas ri(Uing clowîn Irle totîn, wltcti a eli Il fail ovcr the sie in a baggy arnd, ta nie, trn-
sudîlenly dlarîed front across lte ro-ut riglit ilito graccfu mnarnecr, wiie krîee-breccires aire îight-
the whecl, willi disasiroirs resîrîrs. T'le ridier fititing, différirtg onu>- front orditiary trotîsers lu>
%vas îtitciicu ovcr te itanties, wiisi Ilte poor aid tertunattng ut te lklce, as te narne indicates,
calt tas liaulcdl ont of the wvlicel %itî te hitad iand not at the foot, as a pair of ordinary iîreccs

-n -ir : 1. i to.-L.A. MV 1Bîldeiui.

Fred Wooul %tou tc bicy-clecirnbniip
Australia at luotî orie anti trce ruiles on the
'Melboutrne Cricket Ciîlu groundls, April 9. lie
touk tue ruile tace: in 2nt. 45 2-55., ijh G.
WVybîtrd secondc arîc S. Clark-e third. l'ie Iîre
miile cvcnt was %çon in tOtit. 105., S. Ct-lar-
geîîing secondt place anti WVylutsr tîtird.

Kentuetiy-Ciiiidl says tai Gcn. Shieridan is
îhorciltgily csantiruitg lte qitesl.n of tue wie

a uiiscuiion on titis sttbject, Kcnnedly was inih.uceti
by the distirigiishcdl irtilitary officcr t0 write a1
palier for ans arny publication two nitilis ago
on the aulaîtabiiiy of te vlre for itair pir.-
poses-

Mn. Xiiijîstein, o! St. LoItis, iatelY liat a 12
utile rond race %witlt a grcylîournri. leflore ialf
te distance %vas nin, the (log siion-erl sigus of

h;in out, ant id itio lie watered anti sporigcd.
At 1hc finish the canline wlas useti up tiroroîghi>,
and onu>' a goodti est anti a gocl dimiter uatd
'him to slowiy îodtiie bock ta tin, a ver'nrch

-tired ituirî.

WC lt-ar thnt M I. E. Docker is ablout Io
rnove awyfroîn Sjîringicltl. lic offers Iris laurse
on Wo'rîirington strcat for sale. If itat is s0,
then goad-uye to te Springield Tournarnent.
We shahl never look on the lirke again, unicss

l is a cuîrionts coïncidlence tuat ixiti Cortis and
X cilh- Fal coller were reptried lw have dieu of
licart diseasewis, as a rîlltter of fa.ci, in turts
ot ita tire tcatits af bot sverc dite t0 naîural
catises, or rallirer, nve siîoultl sa>', to causes apart
froi licart discase, anti itiich ball n<ting ta do
iiî thecir past cycling carccr. Cortis <lied in

Aus- ralia of iticcratian of th1e stoma-ch, causcd b>'
fatigue ain' cxpoburc in tire irut clîrnate of fiat
coturttry. ]Kcitui--Falconer dieci ai tuai drY l'rot-
liotisec" knowni as Mden of feçer conîracctid in
Aralîja wh-lst pursuring lus liok s a înissionary
of the l'csliytrian Ciurclt of Scoiandu. -Wh,5it-
"11g

Tire secontd annual spring gaintes uf thi Oîîta
A.A.A. %vcre tliint Otaw,.aon Saturda>', june iut,
in tîte iresenice of a large nunther of sîîccttaors.
No record wvas Ibrokct. but Ille evets ivere keeniy
conîested. The Ilute b)icycle" wvas ciockcdti 1
3rn. 115. Rtobertson, tic winticr o! te open
wbhcei race aI te rcceni 'M.A.A.A. gant1es, Se-
curcl te second îîrize, being anly beiten ini the
last bîttdreti yards lîy M. F. Jolinston, of tce
W.B.C., both iîtese men bcitig on tire rîîark.
Tite lituit mati hiall 125 yards. Thetlraek, Nvhich
ivas in splendici ordcr, is in proualy anc of th1e
rnost beaurîifuli-situated grouincs in Canlada. It
is circular, anti is fifîcen fect %ville aIl the way
round. t ms inodelîct! afîcr the L.A.C. groundis

at Stratford Bridge, London, England, being ex-
actiy a Il quaýrter," andi, wvith a vîew to fancilitale
bicycliing, (lie inside at cadli enl is raiseil about
tliirty incises. Mr. G. A. %Iotliersili is une of
the niiinstays of tic Association.

As an outcontc or Uie convention or the Leigue
of Atinerican WVheeluien at St. Louis, Ilhe chiief
consuls of tlic sci-cral States arc noiv irrangitig
ror a conférence of representative wheullmcn fruits

a irs of lthe country' 10 b lickel in Newv Vork
city at anr carly dlie. The pups of ibis con-
férence svil i bI mats ont Illc political action
of titis Leagîic, %viti special refèecc tu securing
tlie recognition of %vhcetitncn's Crisal righis sipon
flic highways andi parkways or severai .Suites iii
wiiichlieîsc riglîts arc denied. Tbe officcrs of
'!le League ilîsist fIlat ilicsc rigbîts arc colnstiu-
tional, andI a fixed determiination sccmts t0 exist
among te wblceinien to tnake every effort to
secuire 111cm.

Therc exisis a generai feeling of regret and
disappointinent that \Voodiside shouidl have tumcd
out so inferior t0 lloivell. WViil this feeling
contes a desire thntianothier represeritative mi-ht
cross to Lngland andi ueci flic chtampion. 'I
is but tilte satisfaction 10 fcci finat we possess
a mian iviomi we believe capable of holding bis
own igainst alil corners, nnd 1 echo the senti-
nments of niany wbIcclincn wvhcn 1 say itat it
wvould bc a grent îhing if %V. A. Rowe coulri bc
persuaded to go to Engind and race against
llovell. lie is flle fasîcsî mian wce have, ani
wouid untlotbtediy) show that 11e is te equal
of any cycler Great liritain cin place on lthe

pal. If tieeq i~ ny way . sending Roi%
across, let lits fr ends in Lytin sîîggest it.-B'i.
Ji'orid.

IlTîtere ccrîainly is not a track in England if
wve jtidge îlîem fion nu American standpoint.
Sottie of the tracks ncross th1e « herring.pond' arc
a tuile round. notably tue onc at Springfield, and
in conseiiienee Ille best tian gcncrally %vins, wbich
is not aiways Ilte case in Engiand. Not oniy
titat, but yoo could stant sonie twventy riders in a'
scratch race, and these men couid ride viftout
fenr of a collision." "The), ean'î dIo this on
Lnglis" tracks?" "No; take the finesi trick

hîre Long Laton, and the tian wiflî tîte insiule
position lias the besi chance. IZelpcatcdly lasi
yecar 1Frcçd Wooul, Gaîcitouse -and Furnivaîl ran
quanrier.rniice triais againsi the wvatch, anti the one
whio hall uIl inside position %%-ay on." Il Is
not tic Aston paîb ai Birmingbain, where ail the
N C.U. cbamspinnships are t0 bc mun for, a good
one ?" IlNot tu Isly way of ihinking. The lia 1

is narrot, and the corners %vere rather dangerotis
wliten 1 s-aw% it, ztltitoutgi I licar thcy haveinpod
it slighlîîy. The mianagemient of the Long Ertion
grouil offered 111ci îrack for rtothing. But it
'tas purcly a case of niorsy, ind as the Aston

îe:iebid higher they got the privieg'--

A .Strange Spcctatcl.-In the souîheinrnost end
of Coventry siands a mntioriailu ohe laie jaincs
Starlcy, the inventor of the tricycle. At titis
mîonumîent a sîrange andi hlaf.îatbetic: spectacle
ivas witncssedl receniy. A workrnan un the cru-
pioy of one of tlle great cycle niakers of thie townr
licuie ulementeti on Monday. On Tucsdlay lic
rode tu the inentorial on bis mnachtine willi a Lig
of tools. Leaning ]tis bicycle iýainst the rail.
ings, lie 1îrocceded to take itto1 pieces, ar.dl afier
reinoving cvery bail front the beanings, lie tore
a newvspape)r int scraps, andi piaccd a portion of
the machîine on each alil round tbe niemoriai, andi
having concludeci this ccremony %valkttd away.-
B jJldi;, Neits.

" EN TI IOISAN) «MILES ON A BV1.&T (98 Pages, 675.000 %words, 22,W0 index-
refercnces). Mauleti, for $2, poslpaid, by Spring-
fieldi Prinring Co., Springfield, 'lass. Descrip-
tive circulars a-nti 4S îw. of spccimens sent ftce on
application by post-calrdto the publisher, KAri.
KROli, <at the luivrdity Biti/ditic, Xz. Y. Cij-,
D." Suibscriiîers who wis to 10clait their auto-
graplicd copies sîtouiti senti $i.20 10 him there
bcfore August il



THE CANADIAN WHEELMAN. IL

SIXTEEN REASONS WHY

The American Champion1
is the LXost Dosirab1e Wheel in the Xarket.

1. Bearings are the easiest runnîng of any in the world.

2. Adjustment of bearing the simplest and best.

3. Adjustment of cranks the most rigid, no taps to loose.

4- Rims constructed to withstand the greatest arnount of strain with no danger of
buckling.

,5. Head the strongest and most durable, has 3,ý inch bearing surface for neck (other
wheels have Yk to an inch only).

6. The handsomest and strongest detachable one-piece handie bar.

7. The best break spring and lever.

8. The most comfortable and elegant saddle.

9. Absolute dust,,proof rear wheel bearings.

Io. Largest section backbone.

'II. Has more good patented novelties than ail other wheels.

12. Cornes at a reasonable price.

13. Is constructed on scientific principles.

14. The most elegant wheel that can be produced.

15. Is honestly made of the best steel.

16. We invite comparison, piece by piece or as a whole, with any machine in the
world.

Gornm'Z5/

-MANUFACTU RED flY-

& ef/ery Ma ziactiirinig CoM.py.

Largest Manufacturers in Amnerica. Catalogue mailed on application.
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TUiE \VARWICK No. i

is pronounceci

byevery 6onociian

idîer t4> best

f~ R bine

marýet.

® ver

in t4 9

1,*()()
now in use.

. 100.*
?econ1-bnd t 3 cy-

cles must b0 SOlJ,

from $25 UP.

Write for

?econI4and it.

-mmEpol'sz
TOIRONTO -T. Il. totltt.;Ijt. 510 vongc' St. Il L1IILTON.-J. Fe-rri-; «t Co.. (inz lit.

3IOTIE L-. . ousait, 14; VIirtr1t *mi rA.~-tairt4cEha. S 'Irf. Si.
GOOLD & NOh,

WAREROOMS, BRANTFORD, ONT.

HOW TO JOIN
THiE

G. W.Jp.

Fil! up the blank in the adjoining

colun -and, together with

s1.oo,
s.cnd it ta the Secretary of the Asso-

cdation,

HAL. B. DONLY,
SimcoE,-l ONT.

Write your FULL NA.NE, your FULL

ADDRESS, and yoUr CLUI; name IN

FULL.

2e WîRIT VERY PLMISLY.

Aipplication for 1Mombers1hip in t1ke C.W.JI.
.JI.,IL'L. B3. DOJV.;,%',' Sec.-lireas., C. TVX.,

1)ý% SIR,- .'i £ a

Enclosed you will find $i.oo for Mý\emhc)rsip in the ý%liiîîEEL-
'flNS .ssoun o~,to which 1 hcrehy apI)ly for admission. 1 declare inyseif to

bean A\mateur %vithin the nicaning of the definitioîî pritited bclow. I refer ta
the underjnentioncd persons.

(Sign.ature)

club ........... .. ..... ... ....... Address...............................................
<if aniy)

Dae............................... -.................
REFERENCES.

If paries rcfvucd( to arc mvmcitbrs of thcCW. tvo rc rcquircd ; if thcy xrc not, ihen thcrc mnust
bc threc.

FEES.-For Unattachc<l '%cnilcrs, Sî.oo, which pays to the end of the Association ycar-
junc 3o. For Mcrnbcrs or clubs affiliatcd with the Association, 5o cents. Il r:ons joining artcr

Api t in cach ycar rcccive ccrtificaîtcs gond until the 301h Junc of the followving ycatr.

EXTRACT FROM BY-LAWS.
5 na An.rncri csnwonvrcnpîdJ noc optto; (15) or for a siake;

(C)o o ulcmny ()o o acnoc) or orndraalcnm;<)or %%ith a profes.
sional frapic ç rwt r!sinlwc acioc scagd

6 Te soctonrasacnino h ooin plnio:Accisi foircits his rigbî Io
conipccsanmau, n cry cocsarocsoabcnangn cycling or any othcr
rccognic atltcccCSo csniytann rcahn n ic c n thercin, cithcr as a
nicans o! o ) aining a aiciho or fo 5. sttdbt onypic r o acnncy, corapcting with,

pacnmaking for, or )iaving the pace miade by a profcssional iù public or for a prizc; sclling, rcalizing
upon, or o1hcrwisc turning int cash any prizc won by him. This rulc doc not apply t0 tcaching
thc cicnts o! hicycling solcly for thc priome of cffccting thc salc o! a bcycle. The Association
rccognizc§ as nihletic cxcrciscs.ili thosc sports unclcr the jurisdiciion of thc Anmateur Athletic Asso-
c.iation of Canada, incltxlzng rîînning, walking, jumping, polcdlcaping, putting thc shoi. throwing the
haniir, throwving thc wceights, lug.o!.wa.r, andi rowing, boxing, sparring, lacrosse, polo, rolicr and
icc-skating and snow.shocing.
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RAPJID ELY

At the O.W.A. Cliampionship Meet H:ARRY DAVIES,
Esq., -won the one-mnile

Cj-iAMPIONSHI.p 0F eANOCDA

la"New
Which has proved itself to be the most IlRAPID" Machine made.

Out of eight open races the " New Rapîd," and machines represented by T. Fane & Co.,

Six - - - - First Prizes
AND-

- -- - - - SecondFive -

HOW IS THAT FOR A SHOW?

MEssRs. T. FANE & Co., Dear Sirs,- Toronto, May' 3rd, 1887.
The 52 in. "New Rapid,» 1 purchased in the Spring, bas far surpassed rny expectations, my ride to WVhity on it the

other day, over rough roads and at a high rate of speed, is good enough proof for me as to its superiorit>', for which you
daim. I consider it the best roadster 1 have ever ridden, it is hansome in appearance and its construction is as near per-
fection as possible. I amn weII pleased with it. Yours faithfully,

FRED FOSTER, WV.B.C., arn. 5-mile champion of Canada.

THiE " CLUB" SAFETY!
No other machine ventured to put in an appearance against this noted make at the

Championship Meet.________

The IlSNviF" and IdNEw RAPID" Safeties are unequalled in the Rover type Safeties.

FAN E'S Hygenic Saddle,
FANE'S "Cornet" Ci

FANE'S Luggage Carrier,

-- - - $5 00.

- - - 4 00.

- - - -I 00.

T. FJ~N E& GO., S 36 Adelaide Street TR<TT. FA-NE West, tOOqO

A

1 13

took



AROUND THE WORLD, - - THOMAS STEVENS

Greatest distance ever made inside the hour, 22 miles, 150 yards, by Rowe, at Springfield,
October 25th, 1886.

ACROSS TUE CONTINENT, . . - F. E. VAN MEERBEKE.
ACROSS TIE CONTINENT, GEORGE B. TilAYER.
PENNSVLVANIA TO NEIIRASKA AN) RETURN, IIUGii J. H1IGI.

Greatest distance ever made without a dismount, 235 miles, by Morgan, at Minneapolis,
December 2oth, 1886.

REIl...

WORLD'S RECORD...................... 1.
WORLD'S RECORD....................... 3-
WORLD'S RECORD..................... 3
WORLD'S RECORD................... .
WORLD'S RECORD....................... 2
W'ORLD'S RECORD ....................... 3
W'ORLD'S RECORD.................... .. 4
WORLD'S RECORD....................... 5
W'ORLD'S RECORD........................ 6
WORLD'S RECORD.... .................. 7
WORLD'S RECORD....................... 9
WORLD'S RECORD....................... 9
W'ORLD'S RECORD........................ ro
WORLD'S RECORD....................... I I

1-4 TO 22 MILES, INCLUSIVE, BV RO

%. TlatK. ME

.36 2.5 WOR LD'S RECORD......................12
2 1.13 2.5 WORLD'S RECORD......................13
4 1.50 1.5 WORLD'S RECORD.......................14

2.29 4.5 WORLD'S RECORI>.......................'
5.11 WORLD'S RECORD.......................16
7.4S 4-5 WOR LD'S ECORD.......................17

10.41 2.5 WORLD'S RECORD.......................1
13.23 4.5 WORLDS RECORD ....................... 19
16.12 3.5 WORL'S RECORD......................20
:S.59 WORLD'S RECORD......................2
21.41 2.5 \VOltLIs RELCORD ....................... 2,
24.26 4-5 WORLD'S RECORD...................... 23
27.07 1.5 WORLD'S RECORD ...................... 24
29.51 3.5

>W', 23 A~ND 24 By V OOI)S1DE-ý, AT SPRINGFIELD, OCTOIJER, x8S6.

POPE MANFG. CO'Y,
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO. HARTFORD.

A Fac.tanImle Blackboard, containing hIe matter upan thig page, ,cnt by nail free to any one who will :ang il up ln a conspicuous place.

T-TE PREMIER SJIFETY BICYGLE.
Faster, Safer and a better Hill-Climber than any other style of Cycle.

IRew 8catao 2ue

now reo Y.

Send S. Stamp
op a copy.

!be finest

6 O Otaoue ever issued

in Sanada.

PRICE, INCLUDING BALL-PEDALS, SIL5.

gi Send Postal Card for copy of Second-hand list, over 6o Machines, for $15.oo
upwards. Karl Kron's "10,000 Miles on a Bicycle," now ready for delivery, price $2.oo.

i. LÃANE, - M fONTPF¶M.

TL1tE.

32-35
3. .18 2-5

3 2.0

40.41 2-5
43.26 4-5
46.14 4-5
48.58
51.40 1-5
54.25 2-5
57.07 3-5
59.46

1.08.22 3.5
1.11.28 4-5

.e
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Some Records onCOLUMBIA BICYCLES.


